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Hall wins trustee election-againBy Tony Mancuso
and Brian Gross
Staff Wrn.rs

AfICr !he yellow nag denied his
April 11 fe-election, Student
Trustee Bill Hall cranked it up
again and r \ o....rcd down the campaign trail to an even more conviocing victory.
The incumbent Hall was reelected to the trustee office in
Tuesday's new election.
Hall won the election by a 514·

403 margin over opponent Craig
Jackson. as 917 voters turned ou t
ror !he elcction-40 pr -m or tho
IUrnout at the origi na, Aprii II
election.
The original election was
appealed 10 an ad hoc committee or
the Student Condu(..[ R" vicw
Board. which upheld the appeal
and nullified the resu lts. Hall had
been viclorious with P.88 votcs lO
Jackson's 755 anc..; former ca ndi date Lisa Sproule's 633.
Darrell Johnson, trustee e!rx:tion

commissioner, said complaints can
be riled on !he election during !he
nex t 48 hours, but the results will
go to the Undergraduate Student
Gove rnment for ratification
LOnighL
"As rar as I know. !here were no
pro blems with thi s elect ion ...•
Jo hnson said. " We' lI try to have
!hem ratified at the USG meeting.
The (Graduate and Professional
Student Council) can ratify them at
its first mee ting sometime this
summer."

One reason for the s maller
turnout Tuesday was the lruSlCC
clection was the only item on the
ballots, Johnson said.
"The weather probably slowed
thiags down a little in !he morning.
100." he said.
Hall said he thought !he turnout
was good considering it was the
week before finals and tha t st udents were being asked to vote
again after alread y voting once
before.
"This re-clulion gives me the

Transfer tax
requested
byCOLA

chance to be a much more effective
student trustee," H.II said. "In a
way, ii's a great opportunity, bUl
it's also a big obligation."
Hall said he was definitely worried when Sproule dropped out or
the election and announced her
support ror Jackson .
"It didn ' t seem to afrect th e
results," he said. "In rac~ I won by
a much higher percentage thi s
time."

see lRUSTEE, Page 13

Crab Orchard
considered
for landfill site

By Anne Ryman

By Tony Mancuso

Staff Writer

StaffWrner

The computer scien ce dcparlmem 's proposed move from the
Co lle ge or Liberal ArtS 10 th e
College or Science wi ll go berore
the Faculty Senate Tuesday and
COLA wants compensation ir the
dcpanrnent movcs.
Johr. Jackson. dean or the
College :>r Libcra1 Arts. reinrorced
his position on compensation for
COLA at the COLA Council meeting Tuesday nighL The Graduate
Council vOlCd April 26 with eight
supporting 'he move. six opposed
and eight abstaining.
"The Graduate Council was

Crab Orchard National Wildlire
Refuge, with several sites conrain ing metal contaminants, soon
may be a site ror a landfill.
The U.S. Environmental
Pro tec tion Agency recently
announced its deci sion to install a
metals area operab le uni t-a
landfill for the lOxic metals in the
refuge- tentatively sched uled to
start in spring 1992, EPA projcc t
manager Mary Logan said
Tuesday night at the Canerville
Public High School.

important

bUl

h's hardly a man-

Larry Busch, the Instructor lor GEC 205
Inno\(atlolls class, walts outside one 01 the
Lawson Hall classrooms for ills studerm. to

date," Jackson said. " However. it is
a vote in the wrong direction."

Jackson said the Graduate
Council vOle will be crucial. "If
both groups vote in ravor (or the

com puter science move), it will

Researchers to investigate
SIU-C matriculation of blacks

probably be !he la't straw."
"My position rrom day one is
that I don't want computer science
to leave. but ir they do COLA
shou ld be compensated." said
Jackson.
It has also IJccn proposed that ir By Rob Cone
computer science leaves the ~ol Staff Writer
lege, there shou ld be a one-ume
transfer taX in the amoun t of 20
While SIU-C and many other A"erican colleges
percent of the resources of the and universities are struggl ing to recruit. retain and
department. This would mean graduatc minority students, a r :~archer from tne
comp uter scicnce would lose 2.6 University of Mkhigan views the Carbondale campus
rull-time raculty slots. about five as a leader in enroIli ng black sludcnl'i.
ninc-month graduate ~istantships
"Your institution represents a model , which many
and $17.s80 in other-than-salary other schools could learn rrom:' said Walter R. Allen.
budgeL Som~ .:amputer also could dirccLOr of lhe six-member rcscan:h team that will visit
University in May. Allen made his remarks in a letbe included.
Yaakov Varol. chainnan or the ter to Seymour Bryson, executive assistant I'.) Lhc presicompulCr science deparunen~ said de"t at sru·C
the information distributcd to
The team will swdy !he elTectivcne.<s or sru-c and
COLA council members was used five other MidweslCm instiwtions in rocrui ting. retain·
to create the perception that the ing and graduating black students.
In contrast with a national dcclir~ e in black enrollcomputer science department grew
at the expense of other depart- men~ Bryson said !he University's enrollment figures
ror the past seven yean; have exoccdcd 9 percenL This
merits.
Benjamin Shepherd, vice prcsi- year, be said, 9.8 pen:cnt or the student body is black.
Although sru C can boast Stead y or ri si ng black
enrollment figures, a marked con..rnst can be secn in
see COlA, Page 13
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This Morning
Schpols consider
commercial TV
-Page 23

Blackhaw\<s' Keenan

shows soft side
-Sports 26
Sh~h1gh60s

hand In their projectS. TIlese 12-lnch-hlgh
towers must hold the weight 01 the student
whO made them to pass the asslgnment.

!he number or tltcsc students who arc rclaincd through
graduation.
A recent tracking of black stud:nl., by sru-C's institutional research and studies revea!uJ that or !he 374
black rreshmen who enrolled in 1984,45 arc still pursuing their degrccs "hilc another 97 graduated by
1989. The remaining 239 students arc classified as
dropouts arc absent for three or more consecutive
semesters. The report docs not consider whclhcr any of
the dropouts were actually "stopouts"-lr:lnsrers to
another school or re-<lntries 10 sru t: after !he three·
month lapse.
Perhaps even more revealing is !he number c.f black
males graduating from SIU-C. While more than 23
percent or white males rrom!he class 01 1984 graduated after five yean;. less than 10 percent or black males
enmUed in 1984 graduated by 1989.
Black male graduation rates ror lIIincis' public universities are no bcucr.
According 10 !he April 12 SL Louis PJSI Di;;patch, a
study conducted last September by !he 111000 S Board

see GRADUAllON, Page 13

Speaking at an informal lJ.uestlon-and-answcr session, Logan
said the estimated project, which
will bury trealCd soils and sediments from three places in the
preserve, would cost S2.7 million.
She srud the contaminated siLes
include the Area 7 Plating Pond,
the Old Reruge Shop and the Fire
Station Landfill, whic h contain
several hazardous chem icals, such
as chromi um , cadmium, lead and
cyanide.
" We do not know how they gOl
there. If we can find out who is
responsible, they would be penalized." Logan said. "Some or them
were hisLOrically used as dumping
sites for anything and everything,
so !hey arc explained."
She said the treaunent process
includes mi x in g the haz"rdous
chemicals with pozzvlanic
cements, such as lime-based, sandlike chemicals that incorporate
the toxic chemicals into the crystal structure or the cerner.L
"The U.S. Department or the
In terior has already gone to
Congress for partial funding, "
Logan said, adding that th. government tentatively would accept
contract bids OclOber 1991.
She saId the schedule is tentative because the EPA must come
up with an inter-agency :Jgrce-

see EPA, Page 13

Math academy not needed say local educators
By Lisa M111er
StaffWrner
Proposed legislation to cr~tc a
downstate lOath and 5C 1e nce
academy is not needed, iocal high
school counselors said.
Introduced by State Rep. Larry
Hicks, D-Mounl Vr-!iion, the I('~
islation would create a $10 million math. science and arts academy in Southel'Jl Illinois compara·
ble to the acade.,y in Aurora rte:lr
Chicago. He said the proposed

academy would include a humanities division that the Aurorn campus doos no1.

exams.
"This is a great opportunity to
keep our best students at home, in
Soulhern Illinois for education
yea r round," Hicks said. "h's
proor 10 our students that they do
not have La leave to get education
necessa r y for advancing weir
carc.'!I'S."

"This legislation would keep
our brightest students closer to
home and ramily w~;te providing
downstate and central Jllinois
children with the same opportunities as those 10 the northern part
or the state," HICks said.
Local high ochool counsclors,
He S3,id statistics show thal SlU- howevcc, disa.vce with Hicks and
dents who attend the academy in say sufficient education is avail·
Aurora rcceivr top scores ()f1 £ademic tests .nd college entrance See MATH, Page 13

Gus&x:le

Gus Sd ys leg Islatlon for new
advanced education will
find confrontallon from the
old teachers congregation.

DajJy Egyplinn

Page 28
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~

Salukis tame Tigers
Shields' bat leads Oawgs to 40th win of year
By Greg Scott
Staff Wrner
Behind the hot bat of cen ter
fielder Doug Shields and the rub-

ber arm of reliever Dale Meyer,
the Saluki baseball team s wept a
doubleheader from the Missouri

TIgers Tuesday in Columbia, Mo.
The Salukis won ll.e sc~o nd
ga me 6-5 in 10 innings 3IJd the
first game 9-6. The Salukis arc
40-8 overall and have won eight

consecutive games. Missouri fdl
10 23-26.
In the nightcap, Shield, drove
in five runs and scomJ the winning run in the 1Ot.'t Inning on an
RBJ single by D3 "~ Wrona.
Meyer, who picked up h iS first

save of the season in the first
game, won I.hz second game in a

Freshman tennis player LorI Gallagher battles against lDinols
State ApI1I6 at the University Courts. The SaU<1s finished Iift: .
at this year's Gateway ConIefence TourTl<meOIln ChartesIon.

relief role.
The Salukis took a l-D lead in
the first inning after KUri
Endebrock singled, stole second
and scored on an RBI si"gle by
Shields.
In the top of the third,
Endebrock singled and advanced
to third on a two-base error by the

center fielder. Endcorock scored
on a single by Shields.

,.

Defending men's champion
again wins annual triathlon
By Eric Bugger
StaffWrner

NAPERSCHAT, RUNNI~'G
in only her second triathlon, com
pleted the quarter· mile swim, JO
kilometer bike ride and two mile
run t" 39 minuteS, 12 seconds 10
finis!; ahead of all other females.
About eight years ago,
Naperschat ran her only other
triathlon, the Bionic Person
Competition in Pennsylvania. She
came in second in that race, after
being passed on the final leg.
A former sprinter on her high
school track u:am, Napcrschat felt
she was stronger because of the
shorter course.
"MOST TRIATHLONS arc
much longer, but this one was an
all out sprint," Napcrschat said. " I
do fast things a lot beller. I'm
more of a sprinter than an
endurance runner."
Naperschat, wllo runs every
day, feared the swimm ing segment Lhe moSl. 1bere were sev~
women ahead of her when she got
out of the water. She passed six of
them on the bike and the other she

The Tigers completed their
comeback in the sixth. They
scored three runs on four hits to
chase McWilliams from the game.
The key hit in the IOning was a
two-run dC'uble by Mark
Steinmetz that tied the score 5-5.
The Salukis defeated Missouri
9-6 in the first game of the doubleheader. Sophomore righ t-hander George Joseph (4-2) was the
Winning pilCher. Joseph pitched 5
1/3 innings, yielding six earned
runs on ) 0 hits. He slruck out
three and walked five.
Meyer relieved Joseph in the
sixlh and picked up the sayf'".
Brent Schnieders was the lo s in~
pilCh.. for Missouri.
SIU-C broke a 4-4 tic with

Cameron Wldoll
caught in the two-mile run.
"The whole thing was a lot of
fun," Napcrschat said. "I felt great
and when I was done I was on
cloud ni ne. I would do thi. all
over again in a second, even in
the rain again."
WIDOFF, THE rel gn, ng
United States Triathlon Senes
national champion for the 20 to
24 year old age group, tack.led the
course to win his second straight
Spackman Triathlon. Last year, he
broke the coursc record with a
time of 31.30, but this ycar he
was lucky 10 finish at all. WidofT
experienced a rear flat tire on his
bike wiu~ about two miles 10 go in
the cycling segment of the race.
He finished with a rltSt-placc time

of32.34.
''IN A LONGER race I would
have had 10 jump ofT the bike and
make a tire change, but this one
was so sho n that I was able to
make it on the fiat," WidofT said.
" If I would have gOllen off my
bike the guy behind me would
ha.e passed me."
The name Wid ofT has been in
the forefront of the Spackman

Kelly Naperschat
Triathlon for several years.
Cameron"s brother Benjamin won
the race in 1985. With both of
thcm compet ing in triathlons,
there is some friendly competition
between the brothers.
"THERE'S GOT 10 be a little
compe tition : Cameron said .
" I've had a lot of pr;aple ask me
that, but more than 3nything, I
jus: really enjoy doing th,s IOgethcr."
Widoff, a sophomore in exerCise physiology, is hoping 10 compete professionally in lriathlons
after he is finished with his undergraduate work. He already has a
few sponsors that help pay his
expenses 10 compete, but with his
amateur status, Widoff is not
allowed to accept the big endoo;cment checks his professional
countcrpar.s do.
WidofT competes nearly every
weekend in different lriathlons
throughout th e coun tr y. He
intends to focus his 3Llcnlion lhis
summe r
on
the
World
Championships in Orland", Aa.
and
USTS
National
Championships in Las Vegas,
Nev.

three runS in the lOp of the fifth
EnJeb rock wa s hi. by a pilch .
After stealing second and th ird
basc, Endebrock scored on a wild
pilCh and SIU-C led 5-4.
The Salukis scored two more
run s in the fifth on a Mbso uri
error and a double steal and led 74.
In the top of the s ixth , SIU-C
added two tallies and took a 9-4
lead. Mike Kirkpatrick led off
with a double to ri ght center.
Kirkpatrick went to third on Jeff
Nelson's bloop single to right.
Endebrock greeted Misso uri
reliever Tim Siegel with an RBI
s in g le that sco red Kirkpatrick.
Ne lson scored later in th e inning
when Tim Davi s reached o n a
fielder 's choice.
Mi ssouri ra llied off Joscph In
the bOllom of the Sixth . Roman
Bonnet W:llked and Joc Wink.l cr
doubled to left center. Greg King
followed with a RBI si ngle to left
making the score 9-5 .
Meyer reheved Jo se ph. b ut
walked Darncl Hawkin s to load
d· ... bascs. A wild pilCh \lorcd
a ..•>thcr Missouri run but \1c)'er
See TIGERS, Page 26

Penn State awaiting
details from Big Ten
Scripps Howard News SelVa

Wid off, Naperschat
run, bike, swim to
Spackman crown
While many people stayed dry
inside their home Saturday and
watched a golf tournam ent or a
ballgame, 159 energetic individuals were out trouncing through the
mud, dodging potholes on a bike
and taking a dip in campus laIce.
No, it wasn't a fra ternity initia·
tion for pledges. It was the Doc
Spackman Memorial Triathlon.
Two diehard athletes who
braved the clements and won their
events were sru-c physiC:l1 edueation instructor Kelly N_ =hat
and Saluki swimmer (" ~mc.ro n
Widofr.

The Salukis extcnded their lead
in the fifth. Af:er Ed Janke
walked and Endebrock singled,
Shields cleared the bases with a
three-run homer over the ri g ht center field fence to give the
Salukis a 5-D lead.
SIU-C s tarting pitcher Ryan
McWilliams was crui s ing along
until the fifth when the Tigers
scored two runs on three hiLS and
an error 10 cut SIU-C's lead to 52.

Although Penn State has been
invited 10 participate in the Big
Ten Conference, it often has
txx:.n a spectator in discu.s:;ions
on how its membership will be
implcmal tcd.
At the Dec. 19 news conference on tllC Penn State campus
that announced the invitation
" in princ iple," Illinois president
Stanley Ikenberry said all
schools involved would be repre se nted on a tran sitio n and
expansion commiuce that would
dc termine th e particu lars of
Penn Stale's enuy into the
league
What he meant ·",as that all
the current fiig Tcn sdiC,,11I;
would be rcn< '. med.
'lo Pcnn litH ! official is
among the 17 members of the
expans ion com mittee. fonned
Feb. I, which includes league
cm pll.Yccs as well as officials
from mcm ber schools. Penn
State'. NCAA faculty rcprcscn.
tative, John Coyle, attended a
recent meeting of the Big Ten's
JoiR( Group, which consists of
all athlcl..ic directors. women's

athletic administrators and h cully fCp S. l-\owcvcr, \mHana"s
Haydn Murray said Coyle was
nOl 10 be included when expans ion committee business was
discussed.
1 he e){pansion committee !'let
just once p reviously, bUI j ~
divided ;010 thrcc subcommitlCCS that have held anum ber of
mcctings, mostly by tcirl"' nc,
to determin e if Pcnn State's
membership is a worLtble con·
CCpL

Reports appeal 10 place Pcnn
Stale's entry inlO the Big Ten in
jeopardy,
includi ng
an
announcement by Ind io.n~ pn.sident Tho ma s Erlich i.hal he
would follow hi s athle tic comr iuce\ suggestion if il recom me nds against Pcn n State's
membership,
Murray. Indiana', NCAA faculty rcprcscntau\e, Indiana basketball co:r..h Bobry Knight and
Minnesota athletic director Rick
Bay have quc.c;lioncd lhe value
of adding the Niuany Lions and
pointed out tile problems that
would be caus d by Pe nn
See~Page26

Fast-lane jockey te' get
longshot Derby mount
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) The last six months of jockey Ron
Hansen's life read like the script
of an implausible soap opera.
In December he gOl married in
Las Vegas to a Yo oman he met
when she spit on him after iosing
on a horse he rode. In February he
was banned from riding at Golden
Gate Fields, where he was th e
leading jockey, after being implicated in a mcc· flxing scandal.
Later that month Hansen told
the Caliiornia Horse Racing
Board lhal hi s accuser, jockey

Doug Schrick, was lrying to exact
revenge on Hansen for stealing
his fiancee. The Board believed
Hansen's story and rein sta ted
him.
Now Hansen has landed a lastminute mount in th e Kentu ck y
Derby. Video Ran ge r, who finis hed second to th e undefea ted
Mister Frisky in the SanL3 Anita
Derby, is Han se n's firs t Derb y
ride, and the fulfillment uf a liielong fan tasy.
Soa DERBY, Page 25
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1 Large St. Louis Style Scmsage I
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For $5.95
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Moscovites boo Gorbachev
during May Day festivities
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MOSCOW (UPI) - Glasnost surged onlO Roo uare bchll1d the May
Day parade Tuesday with marchers booing d shouting insollS at
Presiden t Mikhail GClrbache v over hi s hano-f lOg

or Lithuania's

indepcndCftCe drive and cc:Hlomic reforms. "Shame, shame:' some

marchc,,; railed at Gorbachcv and the other Soviet 1e3d"", walChinF from
atop the Lenin Mausoleum. Others were heanl shouting "Resign" as the
officilW; :.::ne<! !!r,d lefL OLIter march"'" from " informal groups" allowed
onlO the square at the end of an official pa!300 and rally organized by
trade ,.,,,ons carried Lithuanian nags and chamed "Freed om to
Lilhuarua" in suppon of the Baltic republic in ilS battle with the Kremljn.

Study: Anti-Semitism' rises in Eastern bloc
LONDON (UP/) - Anti-Semitism has cast a shadow over a renewal
of Jewish life in the nations of EasICm Europe that have shed communist
coolIOl. an inlCrnationai Jewish research group said Tuesday. In a 32-page
report, the InstilUle of Jewish Affairs 00Ied similarioes in the revival of
Jewish identity and the strenthening of ties with Israel in Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia. East Germany, Hungary, Poland, Romania aDd
Yugoslavia. But it also said nationalist groups and political parties have
used anti·Semitism 10 gain support for their causes.

Freed American asks for steak. beer

Summer Experiences
Morning, afternoon, and full day programs are
available for ages 5-12. A new pre-algebra class
will be offered for ages 12-14.
""" For further information call 457-4765

r

,

WfESBADEN. We Gl11nany (UPI) - Freed American hostage
Frank Reed was rcun;1a! with his family and had 3 beer and a medium·
""'..ors aner he chceIfully set foot in the West for
the flrSl time following 44 months in captivity. The 57·year-old school
<lircctor, the second hostaJ;C reIeascd from Lcbanoo Ihmugh Syria in eight
days, seemed in good spirns as he strode off a U.S. miliu:.'Y plane at the
Rhein·Main &r base.
rare sleak Tuesday, only

701 E. Main·Carbondale
529·3631

Vets link Agent Orange to eight diseases
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WASHINGTON (UP/) - The Army issued a pubUc pica Thcsday {or
help in locating the family members of six World WIM n airmen who died
in 1942 when their 8 ·1 7 bomber disappeared 00 a combat mission in the
South PacifIC. The B·17 took off from Qooensiand, Australia, on April
25. 1942, with aaew of eight fora combat paIroI over iheCoraI Sea. The
aDaaft disappeared ...ilhout a trace, unIiI the wrockage was found in New
Guinea in 1985. The Army was able 10 lind family members for two o(
the dead airmen, but ~ born lD1abIe 10 locale those of the other six.

• Radiator Service
• Foreign & Domestic
Auto Work
• Brakes & Exhaust Service

state

Baer to merge campaign
Alternators

with United Republican Fund

Starters

SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - Defealed Republican gul";muorial conlender
Sieve &or said Tuesday he will rejoin the conservative anti·taX group
that gave him his political start. Bacr, who made an uncxpecIedIy strong
showing against GOP nomiooe Jim Edgar in the March primary, said he
will Ix-.;:orne president of the Unila! Republican Fund and IJ'ansfer his
campBI;;to lislS, volunleerS and political organjzatioo 10 the URF. "Most
camjiaign organizations die on election day, but our>: is only getting
Slarlod, " Bacr said.

Recent College L£4Iw
Graduates!

Correction

Get a $600 Graduate Rebate,
11.6% for 60 mo. financing
and any Rebates in effect at time of delivery!

S-10 Tahoe Pickup

of seve n scientists La review all existing data

Army seeks help to find WWII airmen's kin

320 N, Illinois Ave. Carbondale. II. 62901 457-3 51

qj~
-

par.~J

concerning exposure to dioxin. a poiSOOOl'S contaminan t in Agent
Orange. The review found "clear-<:u! ey;~nce" that Agent Orange L<
linIccd 10 ran: cancers non·HodgJcin·~ ~jR1phoma and soft tissue sarcoma,
as well as a sIcin disorder, symplOl11less tiv::r damage and a
abnormality, said panel member Dr. S"",,,,,I E;::;tcin.

;;,~/s,.Et~O":.,

4D.QOOMILE rREAD ~

I

WASHINGTON (UP/) - A scientifIC survey bas found • SIIOr.g link
."'tween Agent Orange exposure ano' eight hen!!!; problems, and the
government shot'ld compensale Vietnam veiemns sufTering from such
disorders, veterans' groups said Tuesday. The Americal Legion, VJeI1lam
VeleraDS of America and the National Vctcr.>ns Legal Services Project

The !!..LlNET Online system offers access 10 more than 800 ~
S1alewo:, Also, the Ir.Uning sessions (or the system in Morris Library
ended April 26 and began last May.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news aru.le, they can contact the OOy
Egyptian Aecuracy DesIc at 536-3311, exlenSion 233 or 228.

Camaro RS Coupe
Hours:

For A Limited Time Only
ACT NOW!

M·F 8:30·7 p.m.
Sot. 9·5 p.m.
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AAF wins first place
in regional competition
By Jet1anna Kimmel

PJ!;!t: 3
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fi nishing firs t, and I".en working
all year 1l) do it." lY. said.

StaffWr~.r

1 his y:, ar's

I'"lln!CSI

required

SIU-C's chapter of ~ne
American Advertising Federation
captured Hrst place at It.., regional
comr-etitiooo in Chicago April 27

advcrusio e ~~~cii:"~ to rcscarc:.h
the mogaz;nc industry and Hnd ,10
unlappec.i iiichc ill the market as

102'.).

Professionals from Chicago
.dvenising agencies judged .
Jaehnig said that the "first· rate
marketing
and presentat'.on"
of "One Par~ntn witi b:: tlcr y
competitive 31 Mli..>n8lS Ytnue it
will ..~ judged by Hearst profes·
sionals.
The creators of uO nc Pf..rent"

SfU-C's AAF created 3 proto-

type magazi ne for the cOI1test
sponsored by the Hears t
Corporation, a media holding corporation thal owns a number of
magazines. newspapers and
broadcasting stations. Now il'S on
to the national competition June 9
in SL Louis where the magazine,
"One Parent." will go up against
14 other regional winners.
The SllLC AAF chapler finished second at regionals in 1989
and set its .ights on first for this
year, SllJd Walter B. Jaehnig Jr.,
director of S fU-C's Scllool of
Jownalism.
"'t's a great accomplishment
for the AAF to commit itself to

the bas is for a new magazine.

"'<Ill

say the magazine is lar6cled
toward s inj;ie parents, mal .. and
female. It covers subjects, such as
budgeting and child care, that single parents grapple with everyday,

said Jenn ifer Bonks, first vice
president of AAF.
" It covers JU St abOUl every
aspect of daily living that ramily
magazines don't include for single parents," she said.

Student worker C2ndee MI!adow1J GIkes senior
DemIs Ccmer's blood pressu;... at the Student

Health Ass.-;ssmenI center Monday morning In
th..~ Student center.

Restaurant work- more than just cooking foed
By Wayne Wallace
StaffWr~.r

The rood delivery truck is lau:.

Somebody caJIs 30 minutes ahead
of lime to reserv e tables for a
pan) of 35.
There are cenain obstacle 1n
running a restaurant that ft ~ t
book just can't prepare you for.
For this reason, botel- laurlnt

administration student! In the
Department of Food and uLriuon
have been geuing hMd.>-on experience tois semester in the Student
Center's Ol~ Main RestauranL
"We've calered things berore.
but this is the first semester the

class bas worked in an aClual
res taurant setting," said Tim
March, graduate assistant for the
ad " anced quantity food production class, which has taken charge

of the Old Main Room fTo m 11
a .m. to 1:30 p.m. every Friday
since January.
"InSle3d of learning abcut the
theories of mana~ement. students
actually get to develop the skills
that. are required in tbe restaurant
management Held," tv:arch said.
'''The dai!y hands-on management
is the Imy III this industry.
"'The students learn how to deal

wilh these situ3ticns." March
saicL "'f the food doesn ' t come in,
they have to think on their fcct.
T hey learn to co pe. O vera ll ,
they've done very well, and
Lhey' ve risen to the occasion sev-

c.r21imes....

advertising the buffet. decorating

the restaurant, waiting on customers and washing the
. In this class, you CO<.

•

,es.
be the

manager one week and a dish-

washer tOO next.." Snlher so::.id, noting lh:u the s':..;(Jcnts work on a

rotation syStem that allows everyone in the class to be the manager
rora week.
'" don ' t kn ow tha t it's the
worst job, but it is the hardest
job," Sather said. " At least th e
dishwasher knows what to do.
The manager has to plan the
men u and brains torm fo r th at
week's theme."
A few of this semester's buffet
tMmes include Mardi Gras, Super-

Under the gujdance of Alan
Sather, director of -:lining SClVices Bowl, .Mexican Fiesaa. Hawaiian
in the Student Center, the class is Luau 8J1d !.uck of the Irish for St.
responsible each week for pl an- Patrick's Day.
"The managers try 10 outdo
ning the menu, ordering the food,

lilEDWii
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each other, and they' ve come up
with some prcuy creative Sluff,"
Sather said.

Dana McCleary. a senior in
hotel-restaurant-t:r3\'e! administration , was 11'.: restaurant manage."
on Good Friday.
"This class has rcaHy given \
the opportunity to shew off our
creative skills," McCleary said.

other people.
" It 's diffi c ult when you ' re
friends all week with the other
people in the class and then on
Friday, you're the boss. 1l13t transition from friendsi.ip to a ",",s employee relationship is dirr..;ulL
But it helps you learn what your
lea ders hip s tyle is lik e,"
McCleary S"-"!.

McCleary's management learn
" I've done everYlhing . ' vc
decid ed on a Springti me In bussed. I was hostess one week. I
Europ-' theme for its b uffel, ~he was a shon order cook ....
said.
McCleary said.
" We decided to o frer des ...rt.
March said it may seem strange
And I think that was th e fir' l that students have to go to college
week (the class) included desse.-as to learn to bus tables. " But to be a
in our menu," Meekarv .id. resmuran l manager, you have to
" Since it was near Ea lcr. we know how 10 manage people in
made IiUle bunny rabbit folds oul lhesejobs," he said.
of tho OlIplcins."
Sather sai d feedbaCK from
M ; Cleary also said the lass patrons o f the Old Main Room
has helped her learn to manage has been positivc.

Are you tired 01 oversized classes?
If so then think about taking your general
education courses at ~this summer'
At Shawnee Community College y,~u'li find:
- Quality education courses in EnQlish. Math ,
Psychology, Speech and Sociology
- Affordable tuition ($23 per semester hour for
ir -SeC-distric t students)
- Personalized instruction
- Telecourses in Health, Literature and American
Government
- Day-care SeNices

Classes Begin June 11
Pre-Registration Now - June 3
Late Registration June 4 - June 13
Call Today to get the Summer Classes you need at
Shawnee Community College!

THEN CALL US & WE'LL
SPIN OURS RlGHI'TO YOUR DOOR

Phone: 634-2242

JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS

or write
Shawnee Community College
Rt. 1 Ullin. Il. 62992

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

549!!1333~4
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Opinion & Commentm'y
Stude"t Edltor·Jn·ChJef, Mark B:;nett; Editorial Page Editor, Therasa
LIvingston ; Anoclate Edltc.dill Page Edllor, Megan Heuck; Newsroom
Representative. Darren Rk:hardson: Journallam Faculty Adviser. Wayne
Wantai Acting Managing Editor. Wanda Harris.

Conduct code fair
to students, faculty
NOT FOR .( HE FmST TIME, the Faculty Senate is
pleading wi:!> Unive· ity administration to change the
Student Co nduct Code. And , hopefully, University
administration again will deny the change.
In his effort to streng' hen ,he faculty voice, new senate
President Don Garner proposed an amendment to the
Student Conduct Code concerning academic dishonesty. It
goes liJce this:
STUDENTS 'CAUGHT' cheating by instructors can be
expelled from the cia
' \. Minus adjudication. Garner:s
proposal sped.fies !
~cher.; should offer a conference
with the suspected st
' -"ore any grade is lowered. In
additior., the stu:!~ l:1 de n sho'uld be allowed to
immediate.)' fe-enter the luden in the class.
In the meantime, a sllJ.aeot suspected of c ~ : ! ng is
nt
forced to miss class. If 'be matter is cleared and th.:.
is allowed to l'e-enterdte classroom, humiliation llke", ill
ensue.
GARNER'S PUSH for greater academic authority in
classroom would be met should the administration see
to pass the proposed amendment. Surpassed, even.
The current code leaves room for a hearing at the dean 's
level in cases of alleged academic dishonesty where guilt is
disputed by the student Sounds fami liar-~ little like the
basis for the American legal system.
BUT GARNER has growr weary of not being heard. An
increasingly ~eaucratic am
. n has left little room
·ys.
..
for faculty to assert control.
So let's chang thin!!s
. t. How about gu'.uy until
proven innocent? That".. ,ort of a sordid ring to it. b~t
Garner and those who ppon his proposal would have 11
that way.
THE STUDENT CONDUCT Code treats students
fairly. Funhermore, it pro ts faculty. A formal hearing in
front of authority
es
rights of the student and the
instructor.
Garner justifies his position by saying that facul~ at .the
University of lllinois have been allowed such hIx:rues.
Great Those who support we proposal are free to Jump,
too. The rest of us will stay up here and enjoy the benefits
of life in a democracy.

MAPP SUpported throughout campus
by politically conscious student body
Mr. Schaefus, I would like 10
comment on your sarcastic leuec
regarding MAPP (Mid-America
Peace Pmjcct). I Ibink you should
get e faclS straight before you
make such harsh judgements.
Do you like the fact that the
University docs not ask us, the
studenlS, if we want HaUoween
cancelled, liT if we want
Springfest moved 10 the arena
field, or if we want McDonald's
10 replace H.B. Quicks in Ihe
"Student" Center? MAPP is trying to protect. or al \easL fight for,
our rights as students of Ibis university. They are trying to keep
the bureaucracy from getting the
best of us. Iso't that what we aU
should wanl?
You obviously do nOI understand Ibe issue wilb McDonald's
either. The reason McDonald's it
being protested is because, rust of
a1.I, Ibey use styrofoam containers
which are completely nonbiodegradable. Do you know
what that means? Even though
McDonald's has a great new plan
to recycle Ibis slyrofoam (which
is'only being done in .' 1ew Jersey)
and make playground equipment

OUI of it, most of Ibeir :tyrofoam
containers will not even lIet back
to Ibem and be available for recycling. A large number of Ibeir styrofoam containers are taken out of
McDonald's, get thrown away in
a garbage can somewhere. and
end up filling a landfill and sitting
thcre forever. In Illinois 90 percent of all waste is sent to landmls and it is estimated Ibat these
landfills will be full in five to
seven years. If you must buy a
burger that comes in a styrofoam
container at McDonald's, ask for
it wrapped in paper instead, It is
their policy 10 do sp if asked.
Also, Patrick, il JUS! came OUI in
the news thal the government is
now requiring McDonald's to
take Ibe words "recyclable paper"
off of Iheir paper products
because items \ilce !heir french fry
cartOnS are coated in plastic.
Another
thing
about
McDonald', is that McDonald's
buys rain forest land in South
America so that caUle can graze
there once the trees are cleared
This maJres beef extremely inexpensive for them because !he land
in Soulb America is so cheap to

buy. So, when McDonald's claims
Ihat their beef is 100 percenl
American, lhat does not necessarily mean North American .
Allbaugh Ibis may not mean a 101
to you., all of Ibe rain forests, as
well a.; inhabitants of rain forests,
will someday soon be gone
bec ause of practices such as
Ibesc.
The only thing in your anicle
that seems true to Ole is that "students
wouldn tt
want
a
McDonald's in the Sludent
Center." Anyone who cared aboUI
the environment at all would
protest McDonald's. Ya know, it
is apathetic, uninformed people
like you who made the environment what il is today. Get
informed people!' Le!'s try to save
this earth of ours l No, il is not
even ours. we just occupy it for a
shon
. Why can't we acl like
plOper guests and give this F some respect? If not for Ibe pi.. t
itself, do it for future children and
grandchildren.
Keep up the good work,
MAPPI You have a 101 of supponers.-Jenni Hayes, sophomore,
anthropology

Students study, analyze high textbook prices;
attempt to coordinate proposal to lower them
Scripps Howard News Service

American ban~al actively
aid in laundering drug money or
look . he other way when such
cash passes through Ibeir institutions , better tale note of legislalion aking ilS way through
Congress. They couM ' nd up
oUI of business.
The bill w.s passed •• OIber
day by lile HfJ~,e n a vote of
406-0, which ir, icates how
s trongly mwtbcrs -.vant to crack
down on launderers. i: seen.s sure
to pass ti,e S = as well.
The law would give federal regulators power to revoke charters
or with raw deposit insurance
f..o m
, ks, savinl!" and loan

association, or crod.: unions convicted of money laundering.
Revocation of a cbarU:r would , Of

course. be instantly fatal to a
financi2J institution . A-d few
people would want to do business
with a bank whose accounts
weren't insured. RegulatOrs also
could stop shon of puuing a bank
out of business by replacing management.

"In plain language," said a
banking subcommiu:ee ch2 i rman.
Rep. Frank Annunzio, D-Ill., "lbe
provisions hold out Ihe death
penalty for Ibe management and
for any financial institution itself
convicted of money laundering."
The need for stiffer fedcrallaws
is apparent. As Annunzio said.
cnes and forfeitures havc proven
inadequate. "We put Ibe s treel
dealer in jail and Ibe drug kingpin
in Ibe penitentiary, but no one has
found a way to imprison a bank,"
he said.
Cash is the life-blood of Ibe
illegal drug trade as weU as Ibe

other evil works of organized
crime. It has been estimated lha.
illicit narcotics in the Untteo
States generate more than $100
billi r n i n cash ~nnually and
,:!aybe as much as S300 billion.
Much of tha _is laundered Ihrough
financial [i.nns.
Bankers 00 a d ,~lice tu their
fellow citizens w',en tt .y allow
their institution. to t ; used by
drug bosses to clUnse their
money. Such institutions deserve
to be put out of business.

Everyone is concerned about
the economy and how much Ibeir
dollar is worth. A coUege Sludenl
is more aware !han most aboulthe
escalaIing prices of our economy.
Most coJlege studenlS are just
scraping by. The COS! of textbooks
is a concern that all students can
identify with.
We have taken on Ibe task of
trying 10 lower the cost of textbooks for
students at SIU for a
Small Group Communication projccL We have found Ibe problem
of high textbook prices to fall
under three main categories; publishing cost, unenforced book
reorder ~"rm deadlines and lack
of strict University policy.
Contrary to popular belief, Ibe

bookstores are not making the
profit perceived by most SIlldents.
Through a personal interview
with a source al 710 BookstOre
this has been broughl to our attention.

The problem does not lie only
wilb !he bookstOres but also wilb
Ibe instructors .t SIU. The problem is Ibat Ibe book order deadline of April I is nOl enforced by
bookslores, Ihe University, the
deparunenLS or the professors
Ibemselves. 11le result is the loss
of resell value for ilIe student, loss
of profit for Ibe ~'lOkstO res and
valuable reorder time. We propose that the instructor take it
upon him or her self to meet Ibis
deadline and initiate other faculty

Editorial Policies
Signed mk:leo, including Ieltan, vlewpoInls and other O'.IIT"""""'.!'-' re/locI the
oplnbns of 1hefr authors only. Unsigned editorials rcpre$8fIt • consensua of the
Dally Egypllan Soan!, _
membtn "",!he aluden. edl.or-in-<:lolel, !he edftoriat
page edhor, the .ssodalo edilOriaf page editor, a news staff member, the facultl
managIng edJlor and a School of Journalism faculty member.
Lenets \0 the erlitor ~ust be aubmlned dl~· to the edikMial pege editor. Room
1247, ComFT" ... nlcatlons Building. Letters should be typftwrltte.: and double
spaced. Ail letters are subject 10 edldng and wll be limited to 500 woris. Leneta
fewer than 2SO words will be given oreference for pubfJeatlon. Students must
Identify 1hem....... by class and m-' !acuity membtn by ronk and departmen~
llOfHtCademJc staff by PG.s ldonp
_ '"ment
l.et1eto forwhlclo verificatlon of 1ItI1hc. • ,lpcannol be mode wi" no' be publIshed.

members to do the same. After
conducting a random survey of
professors and department chairpersons, we have found that 65
percent of the faculty responded
they "sometimes" meet Ibe book
reorder form deadline.
We found that anolber problem
SIems from Ibe fact that depanment chairpersons do not enforce
the deadline policy. We propose
Ibat Ibe University takes steps to
begin enforCing this deadline
which would benefit Ibe students
as weU as Ibe bookstores.-5mall

Communication Group: Karen
Van Degraft, Ed Hooks,
Jennirer Klint, Jilnita Deloach

Gina Paoli, AngeJa Fassero:

Barb Murphy,
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Letters
Life begins at conception, not birth
On April 12 a lener submil r",~
by a junior in paralegal studies
was pubii.ihed in response to a
lener previously printed concerning the abonion issue. Th is student proclaimed that abonian is a
question about freedom of choice
and has nothing 10 do with being
pIf"i"!ldiec.. which was used as an
• •,dogy to abortion in the first
.Article . In di agree me nt LO her
sb ~t. It was not a racist gov-

ernmeq al one that denied
African-American their rights. In
lhi
try " we the people" arc
the government. We make the
laws and we lOOk • . 'ay their freedo m of choice. I do, however,
agree with the stu <!ent's remarks
that " Prejudice isn't? choice; it's
a sickness." It is a sickness, bur
abortion isn ' t a choice either. ~t is
murder. [t is murder for the sake
of convenience. Murder ~or fw

cia! or social reasons. whir'
my opinion is the worse fon
murder. These are the reastt
the mass majority of aborl.l.

c:

: (orm ed. not reasons of rape.
Illeest or ~eaJth .
I am ~ ro-c h oic e, in that , I
believe every person should be
allowed 10 choose their own destiny. But, this controversy is not
about the freedom of choice, it's
about who deserves that freedom.
A women is given the freedom to
choo se. It is her decision to
becom e pregnant or not , but it
should nOi be her choice 10 kill. If
a woman cannot afford 10 become
pregnant or for other reasons docs
not wish 10, that is her choice. If

one bivcs up that right, or fccls
that right was taken away because
of poor binh control ethods ,
thai .. ocs not give a rson the
right 10 take ar.cti",," lif... A life
completely depe,;:!,,:·' on lhe
nourishment of another vM '11 a
life.
This controversy
10 with taking a ..
's
ights. The controver
bou.
Jelermining wben life t.cglns, and
when one should in'lcril these

"certain inalieeoble rights" given
to every American individual. If
you believe a person o nly inherits
rhese righ ls afler binh, yo u my
fellow s tudent need to do your
research. Tho facts arc clcar. Your
hean. th, same hean that supports
~ o ur life today, began bea ting
three weeks after you were conCCl\ ed-nOt after you were born ,
but after you were conceived. You
probab ly have never sccn.t:'c.
perfectly formed fingers of a tenweek old fetus.-Or, the dismem br red , bloody remains o f an
aOOrted fetus. If you haven '~ you
shou!d nol be fighring for an issue
you "know very !l ai c about.
However, if you have, you arc
prejudicc in the very essence of

fou nd some very interesting
tllings.
Abom ination means anything
hateful or disgusting. (Pefsonally,
J rmd ignonmce "" abomination).
Phobe means one who fears or
hateS, and homophobia means ""
irrational fear or hatred of homo-

sexuals

or

homosexuality.

Therefore, a homophobe is one
who finds homosexual!; or homo-

sexualitr an abomination.
Definttions 1aclcing in specification tend 10 cause ignonmce and
m isunde"","ding which perpetuate such fear and hatred.
Wouldn't suoh prejudice taint
the defense of an oppressed
group, in this case, a homosexual?
l, too, am responding 10 innuendos.
Tbose thaI irnply that lJccause I
do DOl believe that bom=xuaJity
is wrong. 1 ha\> c no principles

indicating that I am a sorry

rig"'ts of women laken away.''''
just want La see the rights that
unborn children dr.scrve given 10
the(Tt .-Elizabeth
Knight ,
sophomore, psychology.

excuse for a human being.
[ am a person of principle as
well
One of my principles is that
though one believes it is possible
10 be prejudice withoUl disaimiRating. the pr~Judice can taint
ethics.
And it is not private detest
when publicly using concepts
such as " TWWIGS" or "closet
queens" to name a fcw. -L.S.
Bienemann, graduate student,
sociology.

Racial attitudes subject to trickle-down effect
The question of whether dis-

crimination will end, is a basic
-one in-bur society and at SIU.
Unfortunately. the answer is a
resounding "No."
The reason being that the racial
attitudes on this campcs are due
10 the " trickle down" effect which
pervades the entire cam;>us. As
long as stereOIypieaJ attitudes are
allowed 10 exist, this will continue 10 have a deleterious effect on
race relations. 1 his has an effect

00l the way African·Americans
8.r e perceived, educated and

=ployed.
If society analyzes the indignities s uffered by AfricanAmericans, hopefully someone
would realize that we should be

compensalild.
After all the United Slates government compensated JapaneseAmericans, who were incarcerated during Pearl '[arbor, simply
because they were Japanese. BUl

wh.t about the thousands of
African-Americilns who were
:ynchcd, bearen and enslaved simply because Ihey were blaclc. For
these reasons and many others,
African- Americans should be
compensated . However, they
won'l be, because they are
African Americans and for these
same reasons, discrimination will
never end. -Wade Keys, doc-

toral student, communication
disorders and sciences.

Shakespearean language gives plays beauty
I wish lo thank your lheater
reviewer, Ms. Sleircrt fC% her vote
of c:onfidence in our production of
-A Midsummer Night's Dream."
Her positive ",view is appreciated, e::pecially after all the bard
worl< of the cast and crew. J also

wish, however, to question her
state,nent that "despite the awl:.ward language of Shakespeare,
the performers were able 10 give
the play meaning and make it

understandable 10 the audience."
I f3il 10 see the awkwardness in
the language of Shakespean; His
writing is perhaps the mosI
ing and beautiful work Er.glish
has ever seen and is, on its own,
full of meaning.
Performers do but breathe life
into already well-crafled and
complete characters.
That Ms. Stcirer found "meaning" in the play she reviewed is

not surprising since William
Shakespeare pUl it lh .! r~ with
more skill and word-craft rnan
nearly any othcr writer of English
that has ever lived.
That she found the language
"awkward" is also nOl surprising
con, idering America's pathet ic
publ ic educatio n sys te m . Ms .
Steirer is but another victim of
c la ssical
ig noran ce . -Jon
Alexander, theater .

Student drums MAPP a waste of RSO funding
While J was a freshman on
campus in 1988 [ had the unique
opportunity 10 "sit-in" on a couple
o f Mid-America Peace Project's
meetings.
I quit going after J went to a
staged protest that no one else
bothered 10 show up for.
Then only six 10 eight students
allended those meetings and it
seemed to me more of a clique

than anything.
Personally I feel that MAPP is
a waste of RSO monies-i.e. Sbldenr fees- because the group
really only serves 10 bolster the
image of its panicipants ano not
10 promote their causes.
[ reserve one question question
for MAPP president John
McHale. Why did your group '""'

cardboard and wood picket signs
10 pnotest Shawnce clear-cutting?
And why confuse that same issue
with NORML platforms during
the same rally?
Unfort onat e ly Mr. Mc Hale ,
your RSO is ridd le d with
hypocrisy and cutesy glmmicJcs to
involve students in your activi-

ties.-Jerr Thorson, junior,
journalism.

'.""":Homophobe doesn't speak for law '::x>mmunity
I tOO bave been following the
"dialogue" between a fell~.w la'::
swdent and others on the ISSue
of homosex ua lity. I deci.ded .to
wri te a lellCl'" to let the umverslty
eommimhf .
I _ Dot ~I t. w
swdcnts are of Mr. Wilson s persuasion regard ing sex ual prefer-

ence, intelligence or professionalism.
If Mr. Wilson believes that he
can render an ything resembling
c ompetent repres entation to
someone with a different sexual
orieoralion, he is as igroorar.l as
his leners indicate. His homopho-
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i do not Imow of any pro-life
advocales thnt want to s?e the

Letter writer goes to dictionary to clarify point
It seemed that some clarification were in order, SO I've cons ulted Webster's Dictionary and

..

PageS

bia. despite his protesta tions to
Ihe contrary. is blatantly o . '/ ious.
I 100 am a person of pn nciple.
But I hope that the principles I
espouse will do more to. alleviate
hatred, ignorance and preJud ic~
than 10 pcspelUate them.- Di>ne
Hoadley, graduate stud ent, law.
t~
, • t",
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LA ROMfilS

Hump Day
Special!
large lItem
& 2,32 oz. Pepsis

$L 95

ort(

U. plus

tax

Includes PItcher 01
Pepsi or Beer
(wll h [:~f~ olr~~~J wIth

Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon-Sat 11 am
~,Sped.alnQII¥"" wI!hanyOl""

c:oJJJOM. no ,IobukUlionL

5Z9-1344

515 S. Illinois

~

CHECKERS

~
~

NIGHT. aJJB
760 E. Grand

457-2259

At one place on the srip you
can pay a cover and drink
Natural Light for a dime.
At another place you can only
get-one draft for your cover.
But tonight at Checkers you can drink
Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite and
Coors Light
.for

and
Mr. Bold is in the mix -

Southern lliinois' finest House
D.J. won 't be around much
long(;r so don't miss his Spring
1990 grand finale!

See-.. .Ya!
1, 1
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(EXCEPT BEEF OR GERMAN I

Fischer
Bmogi1a
1·LB. PKG ....

K~rilWl
(R!lOR~ MT.O!O(~
OSCAR

MAY~R

PEPSI OR

Meat

WielErS

Pepsi

COla

'·LB. PKG ....

12·PAK 12·0Z. CANS ...

UGHT ICE Milk OR

112·GAL BREYER'S

Ice

(PREMIUM QUAUTYI

OlIda'IRipe

IIaI1anM

GOSALUKIS

La.

e

IIUDYTOFAT

.....F.RICAN OR MUSTAIIO

.U11bo

Potato

Calltalol~
EACH...

salad
L. ....

..

ORIGINAl

a-.

eN eN
11-oZ.••••

FRESH

BAY

HALIBUT

SCAllOPS

STEAKS

r' ~5!'

---

.. ......--.....

'
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New group formed to help
survivors of incest adjust
By Michelle R. Wa':·"r
Stall Wrfter
One in every four women have
been sexually abused by the time
they reach 18. Half of 311 abused
wom en were abused before the

age of two.
The above SlP.tistics were pr0vided by Ann·Marie Germain, an
sru-c gradualC .:udent in bealth
education wbo has been worIcing
Cor the past two years on a thesis
allo ut the healing process that
people go through if they were
sexually abused as children.
"Severe lr.tuma at such an early
age callY.. developmental disabil·
ities as 'Nel1 as psychological and
physical abnormalities, most of
which are misdiagnosed or unrecognized because the cause is kept
secret." Germain said.
A Carbondale group was
Cormed with the purpose of belping these -.,ictims. The mission of

Survivors of Incest Anonymous is
" to mr.e! to share strength, hope
and joy."
SIA has been meeting in
Carbondale since Februar y and

members feel that the program
werts.
"We can function beucr during
the week because we CL..'n come

together and talk ahout our
problems with people who really
understand," said a member of
SIA who wished to remain anony·
mous.
SIA meetings use the 12·step
process, which is the system used
by groups like Alcoholics
Anonymous,

AI-a ~ non

and

Overeaters Anonymous. All
groups Ibat use the 12·SlCp process share the same meeting for·
mats and the same philosophies.
'There are 74 meetings that use
the 12·SlCp process going on in
the Carbondale area," said
Germain.

Briefs
THE SPC Summer
Programming Comminee will
meet at 7 t<>night in Student Centec
Activity Room B. For detaiJs call
536-3393.
TH E VETERAN'S Oub wiU
meet at 8 tonight in the Student
Center Illinois Room. For details
call 549-0037 or conlre! the OffICe
of Vetcrnn's Affairs.

" The 12·step process has
proven LO be one of the most
effective ways for ~Ie to deal
with problems in thclr livcs no
maUer what the problems arc,"
she ,;aid.
Tho problems also effect the
victim's friends and family.
"Friends and family of the sexual·
Iy abused do not understand,"
Germain said.
"Some victims can get upset so
easily,"
said. 'They by
areevents
inse·
cure andshe
feellhreatencd
that seem innocenL It is a real
challenge for friends and family."
51A is trying to form a group
the friends and family of 51A
members. For details one may
call 457·8374.
SIA meets Saturdays at lite
Recovery house, 905 S. minois
Ave. The meeting time has been
changed to 5 to 7 p.m. 51A ha,
Wednesday meetings for women
only at 8 p.m ..
SAlES/OUTSIDE INTERNSHIPS

doubles and four pcr.;<r. teams. For
ddaiIs call 453·1273.
THE SIU Amateur Rattio Club
will meet at 7 tonightal Pagliai's.

•COllEGE STUDENfS '
-SUMMER JOBS'
Exciting opportunity with National
Co. approaching b.Jsiness people.
Earn up to $4COO in 12 ""ek pr0gram. No experience necessary.
FuD \raining. Des Plains, 11.. area.
For further details
call 1·800-882-6660.

SURVIVORS OF Incest
Ar" nymolL' wiIJ meet from 5 to
6:50 p.m. Saturday at Recovery
House, 905 S. Illinois. The Women
Only S.I.A. will meet at 8 p.m.
Wednesdays at the samelocation
THE ALLIES of Survivors of
Incest Anonymous is a group for
friends. roommates, CamiJy mem·
bcI~ te:.ct.ers and others who inter·
act "ith survivors. For details call
457-8374.
NUTRITION CONSULTA·
TlON with a registered dietician
will be avm:able from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m. today in the Rec Center train·
ing room to answer queslions
about diet, weight management
a;ld more. For details call the
WcJlncss Center at 5364441.
TIlE SINGLE Parent Support
Group will meet at 7:30 tonight at
the Wesley Foundation. A social
will begin at 6:30 p.m. This group
provides a network of emotional
suppon for roth custodial 8Ild 1100·
cUSlOdia1 parents.

'fHE EGYPTIAN Divers
Scuba Club wiIJ meet at 6:30
tonight on the Pulliam Pool stairs
for officer elections.
THE PHOENIX Cycling T=
will meet aI 7:30 tonight in the R,..,
Center Conicm1te Room to mala:
the ,ummcr roster and plan lite
sW" 1tt meeting scheduie.
COBA CLOSED Class cards
will be distributed fro.n 4 to 6 p.m.
today in Lawson 221 . Check Ibe
list outside Rehn 113 to make sure
you arc in the class before you
ai le,"; thedisuibution sessoon.
THE ADVENTURE Rcsourec
Centec provides information ou a
wide V'driCly of outdoor activities,
campsites. cli nics, hiking. biking
and fishi ng. For deWls call 4.'3·
1285.
T ilE HACKY Sack competi·
tion is at 5 p.m. today at the Grnnd
Avrnuc playinr foelds. Register at
lite Rec Center Information desk.
There will be Men's, Women's and
Co-Rec divisions of play; singles,

Non-Traditional Student
Union Membership Meeting
DATE: Thursday, May 3
PLACE: Studem Center Mackinaw Room
TIME: 7 :OOpm

-Election of 1990-91 officers

-$2 ,00 Membership dues to be
paid at meeting

~~~=:::::=::=:;:::~~;;==~

T RY O UR

FAMO US

Marinated
Hot Cheese
& Veggie
Stea~-Cut

r----------,
50¢ off

Fries

: Large Pepsi :

I

I

L ____ .!"_~~~_.J

Fast Delivery &.. Carry- o u t
9 01 S, Dlinois
5

All students who enrolled at SIU-C in
Fall 1989 or Spring 1990 for the first time!
Effective July 1, 1989 Illinois Department of
Public Health (Public ACT 85-1315) requires all new
students born after January 1, 1957 entering Fall 1989 and
after to present proof of imniunizations to the university
for diphtheria~ tetanus, measles, mumps and rubella.
If you have failed to submit an immunization history
please do as soon as possible!

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS LAW
MAY RESULT IN CANCELLATION OF YOUR
FALL 1990 REGISTRATION!
Forms may be obtained at the Student Health
Assessment Center (south end of the Student Center) or
the Student Heal~ Program Clinic.

: If you have not received all the necessary immunizati~ns
, required by Illinois law, call the Student Health Program
at 536-2391 for an appointment.

If you have a question or
concern call the
inlmunization office at:
';, 453-4454 from 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
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You could. win Ihe
DL,.IMA,.E ROAD,.RIP
Win a 1990
Ford Mustang LX
Convertable,
7 nights at
Fairfield Inn,
a radar
detector,
and $200.

You could also
win a personal
computer, Windjammer
cruise,
a Huffy bike, a
camera, or many
o1lier prizes.

Only the University Bookstore

/

• Tells you how much yOI J get for each book
• Pays 50% of the new book pricd if the book is needed next
semester
• Has a wholesaler buying many books not used here next
semester
,
• Gives you a Roadtrip U.S.A. gamecard for each book you \
sell

Neww Location In Grinnell Ball

UnlVER/lTY BOOK/TORE
Buyback hours:
M-F 8-5
Sat. 10-2:30
Sib-Uti

Regular hours:
M-F 8-5:30
Sat. 10-3

Game ends May 11, while gamecards last.

j
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BI-COLOR

SWEET

CORN

LB.

3~

Looking for a unique gift? ~
Balloon wrapped gift ideas... 0
• Foil.,.· Teddy &IJ'I' F...arlr. Fruit JttIJU
• Bottlt of WIDt. .. CID III be.fTIl1I<d Insid<.
bIlJoon!

PnldeFII'IU Yoprt _ _ _ .~ A . .~._

Irafl.;uCbeete
__ Atln...... s ... 99 t
I'rIIIte FII1II ~ Chme~..=2i'3
IraftA.mnSiqlel _ _ . II ..... I2~ '2.49
_. __ '1.19

Osw "'lIS" Ba\otnl.

PrIde of 1DIaoiI' "'" a.- _ _ - . __
<lnDed V~_...... c.ro.a.-_ ....
Keebler T.lo StIDJ ......_ ........... ,... ,_ ....... 21'
All f1avon Coca-CoIa ProndJ._ " ... II _ ~ '2.9t
~Ddue~
' ...

Si'."

... '1.68 \'\aUIS" Bacoo..._,_".,_-,- ""1 P... 98'

ThIJtl&lll1ltVllltySmokeytiDks~~"!'2.49 Coot',WhoIt ~HUI_, ........... 98'
Kreyl.ow·SodiumBaooa _ _ u _ '1.28 Quicktoflll!InIlltSlwi_ _ ... '2.38

~kd~.

___ ._"._,~·

CrispGmaCa.~,--

_ __

WE OFFER DOUBLE COUPONS 24 HOURS A DAY
--~~J~~~~~~~~UJ-----~

39 ~ Ilq~lU~HONORS ALL

__ ...... _ ............,.... COMPETITOR'S CURRENT WEEKLY ADS.
~ii~mmmirniimi~~~~PL~U.~,,~.,~
in the Ad - Our C.uhkrs wiD match it on the spot.
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sin of accused
testifies at Harris trial
By Chris Walka
and Dale Walker
StaHWrner

Roben Neal, cousin to accused
ki ll er Dennis Harris, tes tified
Tuesday aboUl a conversation

between himself, Harris and Erica
WagT'er the night of Oct. i3.
Hards is being tried for charges
stemm ing from an Oct. 13 robbery of Jeremiah's restaurant, 201
N. Washington St., Harris f,ces
charges of first degree murdf!.r,
armed robbery and armed violene<..
Harris is accused of shooting
and killing Jason Jackson, a
[ormer restaurant employee an d
University student, after Jockson
had chased Harris after the robbery.
A Jockson County spokc,,<woman said Ha rris fac-es the death
penalty if fo und g ui lty of th e

crime.

Neal teStified about a conversation, wh ich occ urred betw een
himself, Harri£ a nd Wagner, in
which he beard Harris say he had
been cbased a fter tbe ro bbery.

Lecture set
on history
of S. Illinois
By Tracy Sargeant
StaHWrner
Southern liIi nois history will
come to life as a Univers ity
instructor brings the past into the
present.
Jane Adams, assistant professor
of anthropology at SIU-C, will
present a lecture on downstate
settlement from the 1800 to 1850s
at 2 p. m. Sunday at tbe University

Museum.

Adams ' lecture coincides with
the traveling exhibit " The Great
Migration: Transportation and
Settlement in Illinois 1800-1 850,"
which is currently djspJayed in

the museum.
Ada ms sa id her lecture will
h) uc h upon subjects like who
were the people that settled here,
the kind of society taking plllce,
how they made a living and relations between the native Indians
and black and white people.
Adams said sources for he r
research, which was done prin ~ 
ily in Union Cour.ty, include referenee material on the mligions of
the frontier, census data, historir.s
of churches, courthouse records
and clJunty histories.
Adams said almost everything
except the county histones are

accounts of early travelers or
actwa wriucn data
''The county histories are mostly stOries and ~.s," Adams
said. " It's hard to tell how accurate or true they are, but they are a
good source for stories from the

area."
Adams said it is difficult to
collec t oral inform ati on from
descendants of the early pioneers.
"When you are working as far
back as the 1800s, ihere is not
much of an oral \rad iu,," left,"
she Haid.
Ad3D' 5 said she loves to read

the early traveler 's accounts,
which heljl her learn more about
the settlemer.. of people in th e
Southern Uh,ois area.
"The area is rea ll y un i ~ue ,"
Adams said . "P eople. think of
Illi nois as the Prairie State, but
the south ern region is nlore li ke
Kentucky."
"This area ha d mo re o f a n
uplan d-south cu lture," Adam.
said. "People from the Care:inas
and surroun ding areas setLi ed IIi

Southern lU inois because it most
resembled what their home 8rell
looked like."

Harris told Neal he had fired his
pistol into the ground, felt a body
Call on him and rolled the body
oIT of him, NealteSufied.
Wagner, currently serving with
the U.S. Army at Fort Jackson ,
S.C., was romantically involved
with Harris at the time of the rubbery. According to testimony
delivered Monday, Wagner said
Harris had said he wanted her to
become involved in the crime, but
Wagner refused.
Wagner also testi fed Monday
tha t Harris had borrowed her
sweatshirt the night of the robbery.
Neal said J ackson Co un ty
State's Attorney Chuck Grace had
questioned i,;.,. before bis appearance on the w. 'ness stan d. Neal
said he was required to be h terviewed by Grace, or he would be
prosecuted.
Afte r Neal lef t the s tand ,
Harris's defense attorney, public
defender Robert Van der Hofl,
as ked for a (Q istrial beca us e
Harri s had no! recei ved a fa ir
tri al.
T he requ e st was den ied by
Judge David W. Wau, who is presiding over the::::se.
Closi ng arguments will be
de livere d Wednesday.

Murderer Dugan
to testify in
Hemandez case
BLOOMINGTON (UPI)
Doublc·murdcrcr Brian
Dugan will tes tify as a
defense witness in the retrial
of 011<. of two men occused in
the 1983 bludgeoning death
of Jeanine Nicarico, a judge
ruled Tuesday.
Dugan, who allegedly has
confessed privately to the 10year-old Naperville gi rl 's
kidnap , rape and bea ting
death , is expected to plead
the Fifth Amendment during
his scheduled appearance
Wednesday in th e McLean
County Circuit Court trial of
A lejandro Hernandez, 26,
Aurora.
-

DON'T
MOVE!
.~
-'!'
..

~l ...

Why go Ihrough the hassle of movi n!! all your stu ff
lIome for the summe r \ h i. ~

we'IlWa IC~

Hernandez was convicted
of Nicarico's murder in 1985
butth3t conviction was overturned on technieal grounds
by the state Supreme Court
and a new triaJ \Vas ordered.
Du Page Cou nty Judge
Edward Kowal a greed to
al10w defense auorney
Michael Melnick to ca ll a
series of witnesses who will
detail Dugan's alleged confession before Dugan
appears in CQun.

PROPERTIES

SELF-SERVICE STORAGE

Pack it up,
store it wi th us

MARION
Marion Business P ark
Manage r: June Mohr
Your Own Lock,
Your Own Key.

997-1868
STUDENT SPECIAL

11I1I

25% Off Rental Rates in

- June. July'. & Au{:ust
for students WIth a valid SIU I,D,

i - - - CLIP Ik SAVB .;... - ~ ,
I
I
SUMMER AND/OR
SAVE UP TO 4~% ' .
I
I
orr Carbondale Prices!" •
FALL SEMESTER
I
V-STORE Mini-Warehouse
I
CIPS SERVICE
10 Minutes From Carbondale
I
I
~~112~M~il§e~N~.0~I~R~t.:1:3:0~n:R:t.~14~8:':H~e:r(:in~'::9:4:2-~3:33:2~ ~
APPLICATION
I
If y()U wm have need of Central
I
I mino's YubHc Serrice CoiDpany '
I electric and/or natural gas service
the Summer and/or Fall
I
I during
semester. you must apply to have
Mon.-Fri.
I
I your service connected.
opm-4 pm)
I
I
If you plan to live in the carbondale
I District. wh!ch includes carbondale. I
I
eMIEPM:S PAl.ACE I DeSoto. Dowell. Elkville and
Makanda. you should apply for
I
Tonights'Special
I service at our carbondale office at
I
10% off on Dinner Menu, I 334 I't. nlinois. or by calling
457·4158.
I
I
Drinks and Carry-outs
I Your applica tion should be made at I
Open .1
4:30 pm
100 S, III. Ave.
529·1566
two working days prior to the I
I least
desired date of senrice connection.
I
I
I In makinq application. you wm need I
personal idenUfication. such as your I
I driver's
license. SIU identification
I
I
card or othe-.r acceptable
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINQ'S PIZZA~
identification.
I
I
549-3030
I CIPS office!! are open from 9:0() a.M. I
WEEKLY SPE§JALS
4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. I
I to
WACK'( WEDNESDAY -12" 1 Topping Pizza
except holidays. 1'10 service
with 2 Cokes® lor on ly $5.50!
I connections will be made outside I
SALUKI SPECIAL · 16" 1 Topping and 2 Cokes®
I
I these reg;ular wurking hours.
for only $8.50 !
I
LUNCH SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping and 2 Cokes®
I
ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORA'3E SPACE?

,
,

"
~: ' .;1,

. .."

II.

10' omy $5 .50!
(11 am-4pm only)

II
L ______

I.
____ ..... ..l

CENTRAL I LLI NOIS •
PUBLIC SERVIc e COMP ANY
~
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P&~C 12

FLORIDA GOLDEN KERNEL

FRESH PORK BU1TS CUT INTO

SWEE,. CORN

PORK STEAKS

\

¢

S

12pk
Welch's-Str
Welch's-Gra e

Mr. Pibb
&W- Creme
A&W - Root Beer
Lipton 'ea

BUY ONE 2LB BAG AT '1.99
GET ONE 2LB BAG
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GRADUA110N, from Page 1 - - - - of Higher Educalion showed tha I
of Ihe 1.23 1 black malos w ho
enrolled as fres hmen in 1980 in
we Slale'S 10 public universities,
948 had nOI gradualed by 1988.
A 1987 slud y pu bli,:,cd by
institutional research and studies
of studenl dropoul '.le.< for STU·
C's 198 1 freshman class reported
nalional g radualion ra les fo r
while and minority sludents ran~e
fro m 30 lO 40 percent afler four

ye.ars.
The repon we.nt on lO say that
"nalional retention rales f'lr high.
er education zrc higher thQ.n institutional ralrS because transfer stu·

dents arc nOl counled as dropouts
in the. former IYJlC. "
Bryson said the "data will show

a disproporlion alC number of
blac k males are entering "
America's colleges and universities. He cited a number of societal

and financial factors thaI contribule lO the low enrollment and
graduation rates found nationwide
and poinled to the. fact that "one
out of every four black males is in

prison or in jai l," as perhaps th e
mosllelling.
Bryso n . w ho serv es ~s :~c
direc to r of th e U ni ve rsi ty's
Amrma li ve Acli on O moe. said
the Un iversilY is laking strides lO
improve its rClcnticn and gradualion rales, bUI he ..'lid tllal none of
Ihe prog. ams are g~ar.:d exclu ·
sively lOward blacks.
Bryson said SIU·C has asked
Ille IBHE for $238,000 to. among
o ther things, hint additional sup·
porI slaff 10 further develop a
me nlo ring s ys tem for minority
s tuden ts. The IBHE approved
S115 ,000 of Ihe Univers ity ' s
re quest , but Gov. lames R .
Thompson has offered no new
monies for program enhancement
Unctaunted by jj~ oiipparcnt bud get shortfall, Bryson said. "SlU·C
has made a long-term c~mmil ·
ment lO this issue" and aUribulCd
this commitment as one or the
reasons for the University's selec·
tion as a participant in the. e.nroll·
me.ntstudy.

Alle n decli ned to na me th e
o the r parlicipatillg inslitut ions,
b ut said th ey are in rour
Mid western s ta t ~. are a mi x o r
public and private institutiol"': :md
have predomin antly white stu donlS. SIU-C i, the last of the six
I~ be sludied.
"Vle are particularly interested
in identirying the institutional and
organi zational factors that arc
most effective in promoting these
(minority) sludenL~ ' successful
outcomes," Allen said. They also
have asked for institutional mate·
rial such as annual reNlrts from
office s dealing with minority
a lfa irs. goal SMements regarding
minorities and diversity, staff and
student demographic data and
operating budget summaries.
Allen said the result will be "a
very detailed report on universitv
e ffectiveness in black student
matriculation (recruiunen4 reten lion and graduation)."
University News Service
triJUled to this r~porr

COI, -

MATH, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - able in Southern lIIioois.
Barbara Koller, academic coun·
selor al Marion High School, said
Southern lIlinois does not have
enough exceptionally giflCd Slu,
dents lO fill an entire academy.
' There arc more studenll' in just
one cocrere.nce or ChiCl'.go than
there are students in ~, outhem
Illinois," Koller said. "It would be
ridiculous to dlink W.::ii we could
fill an e.ntire academy."
She said only I to 2 percent of
the stude.nts are truly giflCd and
are ready for instructio n at an
academy such as th e one in
Aurora.
She also said the. Chicago area
has many more facilities, and stu·

dents would have beucr acress lO
industry and museums.
uS1udents in Aurora can gel
flrst·hand experience to robotics
Pjld other fascinating things that
we jus~ don't have here in
Southern Illinois," Koller said.
She said the money thaI could
be allocated for a downstate
academy should be pumped into
existing educational facilities.
Merle Evan. guidance coun·
selor at Murphysboro High
School, said a math and science
D~ademy is not a necessity for
Soutl'.em lIIinois.
"Our school is gelting into
advanced placement classcs, and I
don' t believe there is a need or

COlA, from Page 1 - - -dent for academic affairs and di...,., college in the University. It
research, said at a previous mooting is well·served by the diversity con·
he docsn't believe in the conccpl of tributed by the. computer scie.occ
a "tran.sfer laX. " He said if sucll a department and the computer sci·
laX were necessary it would indio ence department is in tum well·
calC ll'.at bad decisions were made served by the diversity of liberal
by deans in the past regarding the ans."
funding of computer ,.,icnce.
Shepbertl emphasized in a previ·
"We don't think COLA woula ous meeting it would not be a so/e..
be diminished willi the depowture of ly administrati" decision.
computer science. In fact. the misTwo issues had to be take.n into
sion and lhrust of the coliege considenWon, he said. One is the.
would become beUer focused," comp'Jter science faculty. The fac·
Varolsaid
ulty had voted unanimou sly to
Jackson disagreed. 'The strength move and thai is imponant. he said
of this University is in its diversi· Serond, it can never be proven !hal
ty," he said. "COLA is the. most
the. depanmcnt or college will be

~jiiiriNGLE TiJjipii~

•PIZZA AND TWO MEDIUM SO" I
.DRINKS FOR 86.99.
Available For Dille-In,
• Carry Out or Delivery

I
I
L

•
......
At Participating Pizza Huts Only. ~.
Dine .In/Cany Out Delivery 0457·7112
457··1243
!!!
Coupon Necessary
~ut
I
EXPIRES 5120190
..
1 / 20(: Cash R.edemptlon
t!!l
I

r:::.K@

--------.-~

SUMMEH COUHSES.
Begin June 4th & July 9th

• 4·year liberal ans & SCience colege • Day and evening classes
• Translerrabl£ semester credit
• 5·week se:srons
• 30 miles M!SI 01 Cnocago

708/960-1 500

any higher oo"calion than th,'."
Evans said
Evans said g ifted stude nts do
have the o,'portunity to take class·
es a. SPJ-C and 10hn A. Logan
Community Colicge.
SCOl! Ellis, ninth g rade coun·
selor at Carbondale Community
High School. said high schoo l
sLudents in the area arc already
academie.ally stimulated enough
without sending thern to a special
ac:.Jcmy.

"Our studen lS compele favorably with high schoolers across
the. whole stale," Ellis said. " High
test score prove th at. We jus t
dofI't need an academy."

---hun by the relocati"" of the uniL
This is not a clear--cut iss ue, hc
said. There is no way 10 lell
whether or not somctIting bad will
happen if computer science le.aves
COLA.
'10 practically every comprehen·
sive university where engineering,
science and liberal ans form lhrcc
s::paralC colleges, the computer sc.·
ence dcpanmcnt would be found in
science or engineering and not in
liberal ans.
Jackson said that computer sci·
ence has not been hun by their
location in COLA. He said the col·
lege has given up a lot lO maintain
the computer science program.

EPA, from Page 1 - - - - - - - ment with the 001.
'Ihen the two organizations go
through a designing and planning
process that inclndcs four stepS of
blueprints," Logan said. "We
e xpect to see the first blueprints
and worlc plan in November."
The worIc plan includes choos-

ing a site in the refuge and taking
heallh and safety precautions
under cons id(:ration. and the
blueprints arc the. lCChnical speci·
fications for the site, she said.
Legan estimated the landfill
will contain 20,000 cubic yards of
contaminants and that the. site will
cover one acre with a depth of
nine or 10 feeL

"Of cowse, the dimensions will
\-:hange becaus~ we will put a
~ lOp on the ftIl so the. rain
, olf, DC through, it." she said.
L oga n said the solid was te
landfill will surround the waste
w\~" " drainage layer for further
water !'.moff, a layer of compact·
ed clay and passibl)' a synthetic
membrane liner.
"We may need (the me.mbrane)
if the. new specifications for land·
ftIls goe.s through Congress this
summer," she said. ·'Depending
on the location. we may have to
take additional precaulions."
"We will be daily monitoring
the collection system and also
will be monilOling the groundwa·

tcr around the Jandfdl two lO four
limes a year," Logan said.
She said the Fish and Wildlife
Service has suggested numerous
locations for the. landHII , mostly
in places where a concrete
drainage already e.xists.
" In determining the localion ,
we are taking into consideration
the closed ponion of the. ",fuge,
so lh re will !In. be • f1 lnhr;r
res triction for visitors. n Lop,an
said.
"We arc also considering the
proximity to water reserves. wetlands and other sensitive ecosys·
lctnS, so we will not further dis·
turb the refuge's wildlife," she
said.

TRUSTEE, from Page1------lackson said he is simply glad
the election is over.
"I would like to co"gratulate
Bill. I think he is a rme per.lOI1 and
an e.xpericnccd trustee, and I hope
he can continue to do same ~ood
work as a student repn:senlaUve,"

Jackson said.
With the election over, Hall said
be wants to bring the students back
lOgetiler.

"N"w is the time for students to
unite behind important student

by the Govemoo.·
Hall said his long·term goal is

issues," he said. 'The first thing on

prot.ecting the social sciences from

the agenda is we ' - ' to get back
to asking the Ge.neral Assembly lo
provide
with sufficie.nt rev·
onuos lo avoid a tuition increase.
The only way 10 do !hal is to COlI'
vince the legislatu.", to substantial·
ly increase over and above the
amount of funding recomm~ndcd

budget cuts as a pos<ibie resuU of
Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit's
21st century plan.
"1 want to fond a way lo improve
the University's oalion:ll standing
and improve undetgJadU3lC education in other 3re'JS besides sci< ,ICC,
math and engi..!ering," he said.

sru

~
~~~~~

OQUS
Academic support

Dawgs lead cOJnfererlce
Ii)' Ke¥ln Simpson
StaflW er

The University ath l~lic
depardlleot has made chang.:s in
.teent pas! to jump ahead o r :be
ccropetition, more speciflcally,
the Gateway and Missouri Valley
coofeteneell.
SIU-C is the ooIy schooi in the
Valley or Gateway with two fuJIlime academic cODrdinators
whose sole responsability is
student athletes.
The University's full-time
athletic coordination duo of Nikki
Chambers and Mary Beth Sk:elly
share a p:imary responsibility of
overseeing the welfare and
suc;:ess of more than 400 Salulci
student athletes. This includes

moniloring classroom activities
while guiding them toward
a "useful" degree.
Tulsa for example, runs its
coordination compleltly sepante
from the athletic department.
Other schools work within the
athletic department but are
admiucdly undelSlaffed.
eamin~

"I thin _ here at Southern
nlinois, we' re probably one of the
utmost schools because we have a
built
in
support
system-acadcmicaUy- wilhin
our athletic department," said
head football coach Bob Smith.
" It makes the liaisoo between the
acackmic comm unity and spons
much.. ~:Ic h beuer. Il's a Rlore
professional appoach."
Thi.. allows a thorougb insight
into academic progress while
assuring that the confidentiality
of the individual is proteCted. The
oe.sona} inlCtaCLion allows them
io discover a bcUcr understanding
orthe indi,·;duaJ.
" We've been doing a lot
through the years," said CharJoue

West, associate athletic direclOa
" We didn't have academ ic.
counselors six or seven years ago.
We didn't have the formal study
hi ll that long ago. We put our
money where our mouth is.
"All the services are there for
an athlete if they want to do well

academically,'" West said. "You
can taIce a horse '" water, but they
don't all drink it But we have it
!here and do everything we can to
make it so they are successful "
Skelly came t(> SIU-C in the
spring of I ~89 to he lp an
overbwdened "'JllJlhers. The key
to their system is personal
interaction.
"Before an athlete comes in and
SiLO; down and talks with us, we
can have very liule effect on what
they're doing here," Skelly said.
"Once they come in and IaIk to us
they realize that we're here to
help uiem. And to help them be
the best person they can be on all
levels. That's a continual goal."
Most schools are reluclant to
release grade point averages,
making a comparison difficult,
but the Gateway and Valley honor
roles cao be used to draw a

comparison.
Bradley, Drake, Eas tern
Illinois, lIIinois State, Northern
Iowa, Southwest Missouri Slate;
Western Illinois, Wichita Slate,
Indiana State, Tulsa and
Creighton are affiliated with
either conference or both .
Founeen Salulei sports an: split
between these conferences.
Salulci student athletes gained
80 of the 4 I3 spots on the
GalCway's academic honor role
by closing oul the {aJl semester
with . 3.2 grade poinl average or
bettet. Western was the closest
com f~lilor with S4 nominees.
while Nonbcm Iowa capIured 47

lI'"A.
Draw~lg the =j>8rison acms..
the MVC yields co mparable
resuits.
The "'commissioner's list"
includes studeot athletes who
recorded a 3.0 GPA or beller
during the academi<: year.
Once again the $ alukis
dominated, collec ting 35 spots
during the 1988-89 school year,
followed by BralIIey and Indiana
State wi:h 25 and 24 nominees
respectively.
The Satisfactory-progrest rule
(NCAA rule 14.5) requires a
student athlete to pass a mir.imum
of 24 credit hours each school
year to ma intain playing
eligibility. These credits must be
able to be applied toward the
athlete's declared degree, bUl
there is not a GPA requirenenL

sru-c is the only school that
requires its student athletes to
maintain a minimum GPA of 20
to maintain playing eligil>ility. If
the annual eligibility check
reveals less- than a 2.0, the player
is suspended for the next school
year.
Most schools :n the Valley and
Gateway aJlow pat ticipation in
sports as long a s the athlete is
eligible to stay in school. Tulsa
takes the NCAA rule one step
further by requiring atbletos to
pass 27 credit hours per Y'.......
"All in all, I think we have a
very good system in place with
some very ded ,cated people,"
softbeii
,,,nch
Kay
BrechteIsbauer .laid. "If athleteS
do not avail themselves to those
services, then !he system is only
/lS good as those people who
make use of it"
The staff highly recommends
that the Stll<ienlS take Sociology
101, a two-aedit hour course.

Saluki sport~ program has room
for improvell~ents despite success
By K&\Iln SImpson

uacreases, it's going to be slow."

StaffWritor

S

aluki athletics haven't
lacked past success either on
the field or in the classroom,
but University President John C .
Guyon said the prop-am ..u has
room for additional
''There's room for in' proveme.~
but we've made great !:rides,"
Guyon said. "I =uinly think we
have a support sySlClll which is
comparable to our competition.
Even though one wou'd always
like 10 do beuer, I think we do a
prel.'Y good job."
" As for the overall graduauon
r,lte and gra1e point averages. one
c3uld always improve 00 tOO<e,
an ~ that goes for tbe overs II
student population," Guyon said.
University athletic academic
coordinator Mary Beth Skelly
said, "Program wide, with what
we're doing as far as the number-s
an: concerned right DOW, things
are preUy much on an even keiL"
" I think we all realize that we
can do beucr," Sk:elly said. "The
push is to """,e every one of our
stud<:n
ler.:s. "
The total athletic program
cumulative grade point average
increased
from
2.54 in
spring I986 to 2.69 in dalI 1989_
''We still have a lot of work to
do," Skelly said. " Over the list
six La eight semesters our
program GPA bas be~n
increasing. And when you're
talking about program wide
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Jim Han, SlU-C athletic
director, said he would like to see
the study table aucndance treated
similarly LO the classroom
attendance. If Ii player in need of
the be lp does not attend, the
coach should provide the push, he
said.
"The change needs to come
from the coaches," Hart said.
"Tbe coaches need to be more
diligent in working with their
stoo'cnt athletes. To the point that
they need to keep better tnIck of
study table attendance.
"It doesn't mean nearl y as
much when it comes from US as it
does when it comes from the
coaches," Hans added. "Until we
get 100 pen:ent cooperation from
the coaches. Then it will not be
what it needs to be. "
Charlotte West, associate
ath1etic director, agreed.
"We can't make them go,"
West sai1. "The only ones that
can make them go is the coaches.
We can't do anything but provide
the service and we've left that up
to the coaches.
West would like to see salary
increments for coaches with
successful graduation rates. "I
just think the academic emphasis
ought to receive more weigl:Ubao
it traditionally has in our
evaluation of coocbes," Wesl said.
"We need to do a bcUer job of
positively reinfo rcing-Inli I

mean my salary increments as

well as public acclaim-the
coaches that an: doing a good
job."
She is DO! Imockin& the current
tutor services when West says she
would like to see it expanded
with more cooperation from the
SIU-C faculty on a "call for help
basis."
"I would like to encourage
some of the professors and
emeritus professors on campus to
help with the tutoring program as
a selvice function," West saJd.
Thr. l would help us both
financially and it gives 10 the
athletes experienced teacbers.
" I would like to see the day
where we have a classroom study
area avai l~ !>le to the athletes
during the d.1Y on a drop in a
scheduled basis," Westadeled.
Whether it penains to briefing

incoming recruits or running
eligibility checks on current
athletes, Skelly and Nikki
Cbamber-s are doing their best to
provide a smooth liaison between
athletes, faculty, athlell~
adminislration and coacbes.
"The key to that is ... orking
very closely with the coaches.
The more interaction we have
between the coaching staff and
the support staff, the better of[
0l8" athletes will be." Skelly said.
...
think
we
foster
interdependence." Skelly said. "
But at the same lime laking
Idvantage of the services
"";lahio-lhat's intellige;at"

Time management ke:
in class, say former S~
Bv KIIvIn SImpson

SIOIr \Yriaer

"He doesn't
htmd," Halstea

During Deto
College aihJetes o&n struggle 10 find a lJdance between
and scbooI, but tbree past t],.;-.ersity sportS stars have

sportS

butmanycurn
real plus that I
ment of the ind
"When you'
ad," Deterdinp

found sua:ess beyond Ib_ oourt::r.d UId.
Bridgett Bonds, Robin Detrrding and Jerry Ha1stead graduMal from !heir respecIive sportS at different limos, but !heir
experimces 1ft: very similar.
have pretty rou
Boods, • District 5 all-American in 1988,
closod out her baskl:tbaIl career as the six:h
leading scorer and rebounder in Saluki
women's history. Bonds is working as a
p.radualC assiSlanl 3t the Health Service,
",bile fmishing btr j!r3duaIe schoo1 requin>IDCI1l5 in business educatioo.
"You have to \eam to manage your time, or
it', just impossible to graduaIc," Bonds said.
"Since I've been ~"'''y from basketball,
!here's been sinwions where I really bad to
concmtrale and le tough with the situation."
TIae toughness IS attributed to yean eX athletic competition as well as c1assroom cbaIlenges, which Bollds said is an invaluable
tooJoflife.
"It comes from !he ability to take a blow
and get back 1Ip--<IC_ stopping-always
realizing what your goal is and not letting
anything get in the way. And not ICIIing them
100 high whtte you can't reach them also."
DetI:nIing was twice named SIU-C Fema1e AIhIeIe of the responsibility
Year during her career as a soflball and vo1leyball standout.
"One thing
She exccI1ed athletically and academicaUy, .....wag a bache- Jete today is
lor's degree in bioseiences and then graduating from the proposiaion,"
School eX Medicine in Springfaeld. She is fmishing her resi- or else they w
"I'm DOl sa
dency rnquiremcnts in springlieJd and plans on spociaIizing in
"But from
pediatrics.
She considers herself 1ucky to have fallen into a prognII1I be a snin."
HaIstr.ad
where die ooacIaes ~ up liIIaIogies in life ant'l ......ys to app.y
"Athletics
I:nowIc()ge gained in coI1ege.
''You learn thai you lose and win, and yo.: can deal willi Basically,
ood e.'JlerieI
both," Delcrding said. "You're always striving ~ wi, and ;,e
beIIer. r lIlink that's . ae essence eX IIhlctic:a. Tha!'s .\!hat )"'U
" I\llCl'canJ
do in your job and in everything."
anU'j\utina ~
The time Q
Halstead ...... righI-handed JIlIChet (or the SaJukis from
1980-82 and is currently the head coach for the nationa11y not affect
nanIced l<IIw
I..<lp" baeball team. His respect for Richard or if a progr3!
Jones, Saluki IJueball coach, partially comes from the WOlle
"My time
ethic he instilled with team members.
when I had a

a

.....ay 2, 1990
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Graduation r ,ates highel~
for Uni,rersi.ty athletes
coa<.n

By Kevin Simpson
StaffW~er

U

niversity

sludc'lU:

gradual<: at lo¥:er rates
than Universiry ruhletes
... ' th an athletic prograll) geared
to pr,widc the opponunity for
success after the label of athlClC
has lost its glow.
Charioue. West,
SIU-C
as.oci,te athletic direclOr, said
the Ur.iveniry lias all the
necessary support 5ySlt:l1lS 10 belp
Saluki athlClCS pre""j!.
According to the Institutional
Research 0cl0bc:r 1989 ~

report.

recruited

freshmen

ath letes who entered the
University during 1983-84 were
lr.Icked through August 3 1, 1988.
During this period, the athletic
progtlIIII bad a 46 JlCICCIIl """cess
rate compared to 38 ",,,,,,enl for

the general SlUdcnt JlO!JUiation.
"Our athletes ha;. a beuer
graduation rate than the general
student body," West said. "But
they have some advantages that
maIcc it beuer bcc:nrse they haw:
people who monilOr their work
and an annual eligibility check.

They have lutor ~rvices anJ
study ball available: but rn",,,
imponantly, she said, "they've
gal coochcs that can:..
"/t's our job to make sure (the
coaches) arc focusing on
graduation rates as well as win·
loss rates," West said.

rtosuccess
lukistars
Ie his players and lead them around by the
lid. "He taught you 10 be seIf-motivatcd.
!lit's career, tutors WOIC available if needed,
ICrVices WOIC not available. Sbe thinks it is a
~versity

has _

toward the develop-

college, I think that's a realleaming peri;d. "You build wort habits drat your
for the re.<t of your wortin,J CII\lOL•

goma

On the other hand, Boods was abk: to wit,
ness some of the transitional stages the aca·
demic COCJI'C!UJaion was making 10 assure •
resourteS WOIC available 10 help studentlllh·
Ictcs suooocd.
" It seems like my four years here, 1 was
e!ways Laten care of when 1 needed it,'
'1>000$ said. '1 was really impressed with
their concern for my education more so than
basIcetbaIL"
As with college athletics in gr:n=aI, Boods
said it is necessary to sta~ in condition 12
rnc.ruhs a year to n:main competitive.
"You have 10 stay in shape all year round.
You have to do your otT-season wortoots in
ader lO stay competitive - to stay a Step
ahead of your competition."
Univers;ty Athletic Director Jim HM led
the Salulds during the mid 1960s before
Spending 19 years in the NFL. In Han's
eyes, student athletes are accepting more
II e.... before.
II think is a disadvantage for the student adr·
fact that sportS have become a year round
n Jaid. "The swden1 athlete probably liY.cs it
Idn'tdo it
tg all of that's bad-it's change," Hart added.
tandpoint fn,m being • regular student it can
xl.
i)'lnore are gettint !f) be a yr:lf·rou nd job.
1Cademi.:s did come flrst. I had nothing but

s.

I he regular students, have a normal sociall"'e
"",-", athletically each day," Halstead said.
IiWnption aspect of :uhJetic propositions will
l! athletes with good time management sIciJls
s designed help tcaeh Ihrm , D.."lerding said.
lanagement stills were always much beUer
~ thingsgoinl! 011 ," he saiJ.

While e;",h Saluld
may
have a different WBy of
""'lIraadring academies, 011 have
the same objective - grad ...'ting
play~rs and preparing them for
life after college.
"We lite 10 take ':'''.,-, through

graduation and Dl~l j(e a better
futnre for them ," said men's
basketball head coaeb Rich
Herrin.

"They have obligations and
responsibilities 10 themselves and
10 society, and we ,,,,,,,,t lO make
t hem beller OlCOT)lc." Herrin
added.
A stan~.ard -ate is necessary
when cak:u13unz gnldW'..tioo l-ote.s
so that all eompan.oos are equal
across progtlIIIIS,
said.
The NCAA ~cnnat includes all

-"'es.

recruited sludent athletes who
enter a university. With the
NCAA system of calculating,
students who transfer or drop in
good academic standing counl
against the overall percentage.
Students who take more than five
years lO graduate also drop the
per :age.
\ .,en SIU-C released it"

transferred away from school in
good academic standing or who
took_more than five years to

graduate did ne,l cormt for or
against the adjusled JY..rccntages.
"If somebody le~v •• in good
academic standi.lg, tln!'s not an
acad~mic

loss," West said. "So

they're not countc<l for or against
you - that',· the key."
The Uni vers ity 's foor·year
entry periOlI slarted during the
198,)·8 1 school year and went
through fOe ! 9@3-~ school y(:ar
and lr.Icked student athletes over
a fIVe-year span.
If calculated with th ~ NCAA

system, the

Univcrsity ~ .:

lotal

athletic program graduatiml lOne
during the four year span W,,3 42
percent (183 of 430). When the
adjusted figures were calculated,
the numbers jumped to 68 percent
(211 o(308).
Split between men's and
women's programs, the adjusted
rates show an edge-81 to 60

percent-in favor of the women's
program.
Kay Brec:'telsbauer is in her
23rd ye:: r as Saluki softball

graduation rales in November.

coxh. During that time she has

adjus:ed numbers were induded
to shed a fairer light on the
subject, West said.
"Ii they count every athlete
that ever came in and used a year
of eligibility, the figures are going
lO go down," West said .
Student
athletr.s
who

emphasized graduating because
college level softball is the final

step for her ath letes on a
oompetitive basis.
'·Softball players arcn' tlloing
out with a career in sofiball ."
Brechtelsbauer said. " They 're
hore for an education rlfSL "

Spluki athletes fall slightly short of total
University popuiation grade point average
By KevIn SInII*JII
StaIIWrilar

Sah*i 8IhIcII:s """"'" almost as
well in !be
Iasl fall as
odIcr Uai"....;ry---.
Mere dial 400 SaWIti SIIJdcut
8IbIeIes in 14 IIJOIIS combined for
a 2.7 fill scmesu:r GPA with a
c....uIMi.., ...... of2fB. The
CUMuIaIi.., IIDI is d:Imnined by
..samg all aIbIee GPAs ........
from Ibeir lim - . : r _ SID-

e.

For !be fall 90IIIeSICr of 1989,
all combined GPAs for SIU-e
stood at 2.74. Broken down,
female SIIIdeus registered a 2.8
GPA while men banded in a 2fiI
8\U'111!1C, aa:ording 10 Univasity
admisWlos IIId records.
w.;mcu adIk:Ics posud 8 2.93
fall semester GPA and a 2.87
cumulative. The men's squads
r~ _ _ and cumulati : e tOlal. of 2,58 and 2.62
~.

SID-e IIbJetics bas

1m cxtcn-

me IC8Ik:mic support syslml set

up for its SIUdenlIllhlclts.
Coaches are primarily respon.
sible for mak:ins sure the SlDdt.,rs
too .. what academic services a:e
available 10 them. The difference
lies in the way those services "'"

3AJIied.

Coaches also wort Ibeir IDIIpetition ocboduIcs 10 avoid class
coalliClS as ",ucb as possible.
Acadc.nics receive the priority
over pm;Iice time if • ICSl or an
impMant SIUdy 9C$ion Irises.
Softball
coach
Kay
Brcchtelsbaucr and basketball
('()I!J;:Ir Cindy SC'.JIl both ""- a 3.0
tlPA team ~oal. Both ",1lDt the
l!:t.ir tllhleles, hut have
diIf.=-.... way> cf~g;t.
BmcIrIcIsbauer has a rll8Jldato.
ry S!l.dy hall for all new recruits
IIId retwnins players with a 2.5
GPA or less. Salu, 011 the other
hand, is DOl a big proponent of
mIIIdttrory SIUdy hall.
\I\QneJ>'s bastelballlOSSCd in a
2.72 fall ""iIh a 2.65 cumulative
while softbdl cracked a 2.89
semester and 2.69 cumulative

"'- i,,.

IDlI Women',

3.00

_kelbaU

2.50

toW.
-j think SIU has a great acaJemie system," B,cchtelshaucr
said. "Many time.; the coach is
the one who needs 10 initiate their
players use of !be academic SC(-

vices."
Scott's primary concern is to
belp her athletes I/) reach their
poII:IIIiaI as SIIIdems, IIIhIcIts and
people because "this world needs
a lot of help."
"I think they need 10 under·
stand !hal if they come inlO our
program that they're going 10 be
pushed," Scott said while adding;
"-0 me they're people first, then
they're studenrs, then they're ath·

1eIcs.
'"They·re very fortunate 10 have
their scIrooIing paid but they give
a lot ba.:k in return," Scott added.
GPAs should be looked at from
a team and an individual perspoe.
live, Brncbtdsbauer said.
"Maybe a 2.5 is the best. they
can do ," Brcchtelsbauer said.
"Then that's OK. "My goal for
each athIeI.e is 10 gi.., it Ibeir best.

3.00

•

Me:n'a Buketba.U

2.00

2.00

1.60

1.50

I!SIFoolball

I
1.00

O Soflhall

0.50
0.00

i~

2,50

--

.............. cPI.

Baseball
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See GPA, Page 26

.. Univ.nrity Students

IllD Saluki Athletefl

j-

1.00

I-

0,50

I-

0.00

•

shot-lD gel the most our r,f their
abilities."
Baseball coach Richan, Jones'
team turned 2.54 semcste¥ and a
currulaove IOlaI of :l.64. The suppon-system is good, but Jones
likes to see his players assume
more responsibility.
'"There is a dire! !,:Iationship
bel...,.., your prioi.uCI and your
self discipline-in iif~, in e""Y·
thing," Jones said.
If a person starts with a good
average in!elligence, has the seIfdiscipline and solid priorities,
then " I think he has a chance to
be a success in whatever endeav·
ors he pursues," Jones said. "I
would lite 10 see our players give
academics every good effOrt !bey
can gi.., iL
" I disagree with a lot of pecpIc
in l'>e athletic world. What do we
do for you," Jones asked in reference 00 ~~ ~ student population. -ThO!'S your self-discipline-you keep ywr own priori-

-

......

.... ~ ......... C1"A

If Women Athletes

o Men Athletes
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Religion

Sister Kate Reid remembers
25 years of Catholic service
8).' ~1'manQo Fellu-Moggl
S\.:tf Wrher
When Kate Reid was in high
school In the early 1960s she
wanted to grow up !O have a husband and children. She also .vantcd to make a differe nce in ,~e
w(l"ld.
Reid <!<cided ID look 31 her role
Inodels, I 1C Catholic sis,ers who
taugh' al her East SL Loui. high
,",,001:md made a decision.

Last week, siSler Kale Reid,
now a campus minister, celebnued her 25th anniversary as a siSler
of the Adorers of the Blood of
ChrisL
Reid says s he is very happy
with the decision she lOOk in 1963
and that she has found a wonderful life, fuU of love, support and
devotion, sharing with the other
members of her community.
"I had never considered becom·
ing a sisler," Reid sa id . " But J
wan led to make a difference.
broader than the family."
RElD SAID HER family hzd a
Catholic background, bu, did not
react very joyfuUy when she first
announced that she wan ted to

become a sisler.
"One thing is being Catholic,
another is se nding yo ur only
daughter ID bee""", a sisler," Reid
quolOd her mother as saying.
Re id said her family soon
ac""plOd her decision and helped
10 prepare for her formation process.
Reid joined the Adorers of the
Blood of Christ because it was the

religious order she was most
familiar with.
She sa id the Adorers arc an

''Our Order ha. declared sanclU·
ary for Guatemalan a nd
Salvadoran refugees who ar.e nec·
ing their countries because of
political prosecution,' she said.
"\Vbile in Guatemala we visited
the pl' o~le wo rking wit h the

indige nous pcpuiations. the
churchpcople organizing support
groups for 'he family of the d.;appeared," she said.
"We a'C sUVIKlrlive of the many
:.. Iigious martyrs of Guatemala,"
she said. "Brother!: and sisters and
catec hisls ( teachers of the
Gospels) are prosecuted, disappeared and murdcned for leaChing
the Gospcl."

REID SAID SHE no longer
has ID wear a habit, onCC the " uniform" of Sisters, nor she has to
wear her "grandma shoes."
She sai d that, for her, the
biggest sacrifice was having lO
SHE S oUD SHE was surprised give up a family and children, but
to see 'k l.o",l><:r of people of she fecls consoled, because her
Cuatemala who are puuing their life is nOllovclcss.
liv\:.!: -c:; the in c , defying th e
" I share the love of my sisters
oppressIve onilil3TY, 10 teach the and of people," s he said. "The
Gospel.
m t lmportanl thing is that you
Reid saie the international roots are IJ\oUJ your life with love and
of her ~ongrcgalion have made your ~fe oS good for people."
her experience a wonderful one.
- Si~ ' rhoad, the love that sis"We are 2,300 women from 22 ters gl _ is is what God wants
countries," she said. "When we for me," ~ said. "God and the
gather to share o ur culwrcs and support of people make it possilife cxpcrirnces we learn to ble."
appreciate as a whole the wealth
of our diversity."
She said the whole community

of Adorers shares the common
roots of :he order, plus the desire
ID work with the neediest people,

with a particular in teres t i n
women and family life.
" We also share a strong com·
mitmen t to j us ti c e and peace
among nationalities," she said.
"We are also related by the order
and by ho'" "'.. understand God ID
be at work __...nong hwnanity."

ma:rnm...JlJJJl ordet" wi lh hcadqWJrTHE ADOR E RS OF the
lClS in Rome, and with rcprcscnBlood of OuiSI have a particular
",livcs in 22 coun!rics.
devotion for the Blood of Christ
Reid said the order divides as a symbol of "God willing to
itself in 12 regions around the give everythi ng for the good of
world, called provinces.
humanity," Reid said.
" I joined the order in the urna
Reid said there are very fewer
Province, and was prepared in a women entering religious nfe
ce nter 50 ml ie' south of SI. today. She said many don't enter
Louis." she :iii~.
an o:der until they are in their late

IN THOSE TIMES sisters had

2Os.

She 2llributed this ID the many
opportunities womCi. have ID pardic-like shoes, Re id said.
ticipate as lay volunteers in the
"We called those special shoes. work the sisters do.
'grandma shoes,'" s he said . " I
"When I was younger, if you
remember being so embarrassed wanted to invest your life in the
benefit of the church, you had ID
when I wentlD buy them."
Through her formation process, become a sister.... she said .
tha1 began in 1963, Rei:i said she '"Today women have a choice to
learned about becoming a sister, minister in the church without
and also took some college cours- being Sisters."
Reid said it is good that women
es, for the convent where she
s tudied 'N BS affiliated with Sl. can have the choice of servicing
the community without devoting
LoUIS University.
In 1966 she attended S.L.U .. their Ii ve,• .
where she earned a bachelor's in
She said thaI tOda y, when a
English.
woman decides 10 become a
Reid has held several positions Sister she is looking for the sur>in her o rder before " o m in g to port of the comrr:unily, "standing
Carbondale two years ago ID work wilh women of like work , like
as a campus minister.
mind, I
valucs."
Reid said she laughl in n~nois
and Missouri for nine years:
"BEING A SISTER mean s
paris hed in }-..ast SI. Louis (or . Hving with women to whom God
few years. earned a master ' s is the most imponant p-"son in
degree from Boslon College, and Lh ~ ir lir~ . who are willing to
-.tocked as an administra tor for invest their whole lives in living
the life !hat God wants."
her order for five years.
ID wear habits and heavy orthope-

sislers in their homes

She said the life of the Sisler is
one of mutual affection, rcspecl
and support. that allows women
10 e'per ence the love ~ nd the
aflmnalion of God.

and wortplaoes, gettillg a feeliqg
of what lbcy do," she said.
She said her trips included four
visits ID Liberia, in west Africa, a
visil 10 Rome 10 meet with other
sisters of her order and an impressive !rip ID Gtlllremala, ID visit the
member of the order tha1 worked
there.

religious life lIS 00. ,hat will tie
them to one place and resu ict
them 3l.~ their ambitions.
She said that alth o ugh that
otight have been aue at one time,
things have changed considerably.
"Before the Second Vatican
Council 0962-3), we ~ved sepa-

HER JOB AS an adminislrlllOr
lOOk her ID several of the countries where her order h ...enters,
uvisi tin~

rate lives." ~e said. "Bul now we
have broken out ann try 10 live
with people."
"The council was - • challenge
for the religiou~ COOllu unity to redi scove r the spirit s of the
founders and founderesscs of reli·
gio us orders." Reid said. "Now
we have a sensc of mission, not
thaI sense of rules and regUlations
that tied us dow" ""fore."

Reid said man"

WOI •• e~

fcar

Baptist Student Center
(YOUR ALT.ERNf\T:\lEI'

RESIDENCE HALL
701 West MiU
The Baptist Student Center will be open
this summer. We are now accepting
applications for the summer semester

I

June 10, through August 4, 1990.

Call 529-3fi52 or visit today

Exceptions
common to

religious laws
MElCICO CITY (SHNS ) Felix R::'lnero is on his knees.
Un<'.u a bJazin); aflCmOOll sun he
mrJves painfully across a stone
plaza toward the Basilica of the
\Tugin oC Guadalupe, the holies,
shrine in Mexico.
The "madre" of all Mexicans
has JUSt delivered him a healthy
baby boy, Romero says.
" This is my way of sa ying
thank you," he explains, carrying
with him his newborn '8 blankeL
Few aelS of faith in this predominanUy Catholic COU1Itry are
as lypically Mexican as
Romero's, Yet Romero's show of
devotion is prohibilOd by law.
In Mexico, where the hiSlOry of
church and state is long and
bloody, any religious act outside a
temple is unconstiwtionaL
toNo o lher constilution is as
anti-clerical as Mexico·s.·· says
Lorenzo Meyer, a professor 111 E1
Colegio de Mexico. "Nol even
the Soviet Union's."
The thousands who fallon their
knees outside the basilica every
YC3l' - like Romero, or ll-ycarold Juan Nicolas Diaz, who
prayed to the virgin 10 cure his
typhoid fev ... - are exceptions ID
the constitution.
.
But exceptions to Mexico 's
anti-religious laws are suddenly

becoming the norm . Now tbe
government, led by its pragmatic
president, Carlos Salinas de
Gortari, is seeking rapprochement
with the church for the first time
in more than half a ::cnwry.
And the cbureb is responding.
As Mexico prepares ID gre<'! Pope
John Paul U Suoday for his weeklong visit, relations between the
slate and Me. 'can church are
growing clc.."
So !DO are reo..tions between the
SIalC and lbc Vatican, with which
Mexico broke diplomatic ties in
the mid-19th cenwry. Indeed, on
A pril 25 the pope received an
cfficial Mexican envoy. the [teSt

sine.., 1857.

'or Jr the Mexican

go-,anment,

~~

..-..

....

.~~

Sunday, May 13, 1990
11:00 a.m_ - 1:30 p,m_
Student Center Ballrooms B,C & D
The Menu
Tossed Garden Salad
with clloice or dressing
Orange Bavarian Gelatin Mold
Watermelon Fruit Baskets

~
Strawberry Bavarian Pi.
Bourbon Rum PulTs

corr.., Dmrrein.led Corr..,lctd T..

Pasta Primavera

Tltket 3nd Prjce Inf"rmaljon

Roast oflllinois BEef Au Jus
Southern Fried <:hicken

AlIIantt CbUdren undu 10 $3.65

&tudents and Senior Cilium 56.99
Eggs Benedict
Adul15 56.99
Grem~wMb IIacoo & Onioo< .Quw:
CbUd ..... Under 10 $4.65
a.=~
StudentsandSeolorClUWIS $7.25
CoIaImun
Adults $7.99
0u!Iy Frmdtl'read
All prices do not include taL
A!I!o1ed Freshly Baked Pa!1ries

lIM' &ge of realism has arrived,"

Tkkets available al !he Student Ceoler Cenlrall1cket OlTlte '" at !he Door

says Luis Gonzalez, Mexico's
foremost chun:h hislorian.

SPONSORED BY THE STUDENT CENTER

lv'-"y2,1990
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Archaeologists to give
presentation at SIU-C
By Eric Reyes
S!affWr~.r

Archaeologists [rom around lhe
country will present papers in a
conference wilh lhe overaJllheme
of ~oncem over lhe increasingly
rapId loss of the "archaeological
record" Friday at 8 a .m. and
Saturday al 8:30 a.m a' the Touch

of Nature EnvironmentaJ Center.
L~ann Wandsnidri, confr-rence
organizer. said the (onferenc~ 1S a
chance for the arcllaeologi 15 10
develop ideas 10 infonn the public
on archaeology's imponance.
Wandsnidee, archaeologisl [rom
the University of New Mexico. is
a visiting schelar to SIU-C's
anlhropology deparunenL
The conference, "Fuuue of lhe
Past American Archaeology in
A.D. 2001," will include more
than 20 :;enior archaeologists presenting papers.
"The focus is, •How can we
make archaeology important to
lhe American people so lhey will
want to Sf.'.e th~ sites and the ani-

facuc p.-escrved for themselves
and their children?'" Wandsnidee
said.
Any time buildings go up or
ro..'<Is go in, there is a chance lhat
arti!'3Cts may be rearranged and
ti,e sight could be destrOyed , he
said .
Wandsnider said ~ostruction is

done by people pick'
up arti·
facts for hobb:,,' 1'1' ~ Ifferen.:e
between someone who will &31'1er
pieces for their beauty and nO! for
archaeology, is lhat archaeologists
write down where they picked up
lhings.
When one desllOys an archaeological sight, lhal is informa,ion
lost, Wandsnider said.
" People 3rc looting th e artifacts, and the siles themselves are
being bulldozed for condomini-

urns." he said.
The conference also will cover
current issues of human burial
siles and the new feminism in
art" ,eology.
Francis E. Smiley, the curator
of lhe Cemer for Archaeological
Invesligalions at SIU-C, said
there are topics t!lat ,",'ould be oC
public interest although it is a
seholarly meeting.
"Th€' .opic i very general.
Where i3 Rf"Chat....
gOing in the
next decade or
With comput·
crs and the ioC'll" ..cd capacity in
communicauOlU it is difficult to
leU," Smiley said.
Prominent guests include Linda
S . Cordell of the Cal ifornia
Academy o r'Sciences, Roben C.
Dunnell of lh e Uni vers ilY o[
WashinglOn, Mark Leone of lhe
Universi ly of Mar/ land a nd
Michael B. Shiffer, Urdversily of

Arizona.

Increase in tornadoes likely
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP!) - An
increase in tornado activity may
be coming 10 Missouri in lhe neXl
few years, bul a professor at the
University of Missouri-Columbia
said thal is hecause such activity
in previous years had been below
normal.
"It is very likely lhat we will
see, in the next five years, more
tornado activity
llave
seeD in tbe previous fi.-e years,
said Grant Dadi:ow. professor of
aunospheric sciences at the university.
"We just hop: lhe general public has not been lulled into a false
sense of seemty because we have
gone through some dry year$,"
Darkow said in a recent interview.
A series of lornado-spawning

.w _

h

_

;only

. '

storms that oppeared' in the
Mi d west in March had caused
some concern thallhere would be
a large inaease in tornado activily, I>artow said.
" [ see nolhing in the Missouri
records thaI indicales any confirmable cyclic '>ehavior for the
cC'ming years. to Darkow said.
"The reality is we sim:>iy bounce
bacIc IIIId fonh betwc>crl..u.-e_
inacti.-e years."
Darkow said the 'omado sea·
sons over the last five years have
been inactive, with the number of
reponed IOrnadoes averaging 14
per year. Missouri has averaged
30 lornadoes per ye", over the
past 40 years, he said.
Nine tornadoes already had
been reponed in lhe Slate this year.

Deal of the Week

5/2-5/8

~~~"': KEN~~g~~~ludio
$129.00

- Equalizer/Booster
- 9 Band Equalizer
• 20 watts/channel

618 t. Walnut . Eostgate Shopping Cenle, • Carbondc..s • 529·1910

-cQ)

.-.-....en
en
o
o

[Limit 2 per customer per dinner orc!er)

All Day Drink Specials 9ge each
cBf\Soted

.

1. Wilder _
n the beacb
2. Mai rai
,---..,
3. Blue Itawaiian

!1236 E. Main, K·Mart PliWt Carbondale' 457.8184\

Motorcycles
Recreational VehiCles

'86 HClNDA ACCORD lX, t;FaY. ovio
pwr win, pb, pl. aulo r..,...., oc, tLIIe.

~

=..

c~"~'8~i50 abo. Call

~.

V6, 51pd, ex.

~sJ;:~. ~5=1~ng· mv"

Bicyc1es

Homes

Rooms

Mobile Homes
Real Estate

Ro:>mrnaleS
Mobile Home Lots
Business Propcny

88.000 miles, automatic, ale. couetJe,
S2900. 457·3510, AtW.

BOOkS

Wanted to Rent

77 (HEY. NOIA,V-8 gt'eoI

Cameras
ComplHcrs

Sublease

88 M.AZDA J23Sf. red, ou~c....
door, om/fm couelte, 85000 miles.

$4300 457-3510. AJeI.

8"5CAVAl.I!:R m"EiO; ?

doer, while,

NlW\t!I:',

<li -

d<, $050 060,Mo" 529·3728

19B7iEO~_ 5~, om/1m
coss., ole,

VIC

t.")r.cl ., AI. wheels,

Elccl!onic:s

6O.xumi . 58500. 5A9·2061 .

Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies

1986 MON(f CARLO, ole, om/fm
cou.. :aar defog, Cf., inle_ wipen,,,,u~
s.e!I. S5000 abO. 89J' AJ33 oller 6
1986 NO"A (HAS lC.fOIO Engine) A

tc~ .at:2&;: ~'~A~ mi~_

Miscellaneous

HclpWanted

1986 TOYOTA COIilOUA 5 ipd ., <I

Rides Needo.:.d
!Mer, Necdod
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Employment Wanted

Services Offered
WlOted

Lo'L

Free

Found.

Business Opportunities
Entertainment

:~~;;'~~~·'~~omai;i.~
1985 fORO ESCORT , A spd ., 'l.O:e.
cond., 56,000 mi ,economy. Sunroof.
am/1m cou , coil Lee. 01 415]·69416
$2100 abo.

1985 MERCURY COUGAR. 8r..~, sofI
bp, omllm (DU., 01 optiotu, cruise,
ArmouncemcnLS
50~ mi. $5900. 5<19·2061 .
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-11'985 TOYOTA CBJCA GT,.w: cond,

~5~. ~:.t2~er, S~,
CLASSW"LED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

o/c,

1?t:l2 NISSAN STANZA, A dr, hIcW::*,
5 ipd. ole, om·fm cou., exc.. cond o
Mus.! s.ali. S2 15O. 549·8365.

Open Rat.e. ........" •••.$6,SS per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservatim Deadline: 2pm., 2 days prior to
PJblication
Requirements: All 1 column c:lasRrICd display advenisemenu;
are req-.tired to have • 2--point border. Otbet borden are
tccqIUble on larger column widths. Rt:verse advertisements
an: not wxept.able in clusi.fied display.

1982 PLYMOUTH RB.l.ANT,<I dr., dk
grecr.. Aula, PIS PIS, o rnlfm co»,

good !ire. & body. SI 1SO. 5419-0590.
1980 fOOD FIESTA, !.;ph ..
good
.hope, d.por.d. $050. 687·23019 ~

w.,

68<1·5]47.

t-------------------"',=~ ~!f.'~~~~~
(bucdOll~nrnninlduca)
1 day._ ... _•• _•.7Ck. per line" per day

Minimum Ad Size:
3 1in«,30cha"ccen

2 day._._ ......64. pet line, pet day
3 days"""_,,.S7¢ per line, per day
5 da)'l_._....... 51. pet line, pet day

perline

~_~.9.da.Y

Copy Deadline,

m

~ 5A9·7J5A.

CLASSIFlED ADVERTISlJIIG RATES

'II-

".NAOI~"".'
..........
Dolo CLASII'. .

Ir

10--19 days ..... 4J¢ per line. porct.y
Ill p llbtication
••.•___....45
• •_ per
per
_ line.
Iin
_• •e,.I"'
.'.
"_Y
' _ .'.visa/MastefCI.rd
2.N.oon
_ , ., d.,.y .pn
.·"'_...I I.
20 or more..._.35tper
day
acx:cpted

'-J
"_'

,':.""

x*************************
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JQILRfmFOIJ RBEDRoo~a
5025.llenrldgell2
SI4S. JJe,·eridge#-l
602N.Carico
403W.Dm#-l

402'/,& Hest...
406'''&lIest...
408 I"E.Hest...
4tij&llest...

*

~~~,~~

7:0~0lin0Is#202,

*
*
*

2tO Hospll2l #1
515 S. Logon
S07V,W.Main (frn') 6145.Logon
202N.Poplar#2
207S.Maple

7:O~ 0lin0Is #102,

*
*
*

*
*

'II-

'87 CHE'lY SPECnI:UM, 13K. mi., •
dr .• 0(', II.,eo, 5 spd, 45 m.p.g.'
$5.350 080, 5A9·.c994.

Sponing Goods

.-.-en •
..-

Auto

Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes

Antiques

-c
CI)

Wednesday Specials

~m.
~
• Egg Roll
• Egg Drop
, Flied Wantons
Soup
• fried Dumplings ' Wanton
Soup
, Chicken Wings

Parts &. Services

o

w'ORU=_H fAL fO()DS'"'I~d

I

ForRenr:
Apartment
Houses

Auto

C

============~~~~~

Buy any dinner and
pay only 10¢ for each
appetizer or souP.

For Sal,'

..-

o

I~I~:.§i@~~,!,~,i!!J

DmECTORY

CD
'IIen
en

o
-
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'*

3111 '. Springer #1
414W.Sycal11Of'e
(east)

*
I{

*
*
*
*
*

406 S.Dnh_y #4
334 W, Wainu, #1

~~'::::"#I

:
414 W, Syca""""
(.... )
820 W. Wainu' #2

-o ! ~
S W:

3U W. CoII<ge
500 W. College #2 *
305CrestvI<w
*
I13S.ForesI
*

:~~...

~~~~RLt~

408 E. Hest...
903Unden

408 & Hester
6tll5.Logon
6t4S.Logon

!:!~::

~~~ ?~~ St*

408~'E. Hest...

THREE BEDROOM
S031':. hlll'lI
SI4S.JJe,·eridge#t,
nVOIlEpROOM
5145. JJe,'erifl!,dl,113 #2,#3
602 N. Carico
SOl w. Cherry
Hands· Old Re 13
~ ~.,S.II.y.

en
CI)
C * ": -~

500 W. CoIlegd2
lOSCre,h;...
Il35.FCJ<'est
lIands·OldRL13

614 S. Logon
908 MrOanJeI
202 N. Poplar #l
Tow.... Old RLS I
820 W. W.!nlll #2
FOURBEPROOM
S03 N. AU)n
514 S. lI<veridge #2
SOl W. Cherry
300 E. CoII<ge

*

*
*

.j(

~1VE BEDR~

40S 5. lI<veridge
300 & College *
312 W. CoII'Il" *
305 C..,.hiew
*
*
6.7IlFDROO\1
405 s.lI<veridge *
312 W. College

**

*
Available
Summer &Fall 1990 !

529·1082

$

**************************
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Mlly2,I99O
COMPI.fTELY '~ENOV"'TEO, HUGE

WANTFD' MACINTOSH 128/512,
printer, ond/or ~. Witl pay cmh.

Sponing
.

GOlf

Good.

cu..es AND bog,

s::II

Wilton

•
ond

N- ond

~~ conditic.n. $15 firm. Call ~~:~20~16S. PoIp&or
s.aI.cI bearings, quidt ret.c- WhI, ai IUI~. prTvCII. bolh. Summ., fal,
kip 01 !he 1m. occy's, $400 C'~ r;'~~~ for ~Iy cwIir~.

.aor1

~~cR:Fr~~;:'

ZUllO 12 SPD Itolion Racing

Silt.

549·1969oH.r5pmor!eov.meug.

""""''"' I~el1aneous::~·.1

PC
CRAFT. on .;"omaOonoI
manuloourerWlPlo.alet.g,owth0l75
milion in aha kna ';"'e )'*n, offer. c.:
~ n, 286 ond 386 bo* sy'"
lemswith one year won"OrIy, 'in! ~r
,,-:,~Ihs on site. for more info. and

pnc.-.g, col 0iGfTAl. CONSULnNG,
... .,authoriz.edPCCRAfhy.'mdtol.
at (6 18)S49-0839.

Furn iture
BUY AND SELL

FAIRING(WNlSHBDI fOR Hondo
Brcn:I,..,.• .tIl in bo•. $100

12 X SO WEATHERllEO 1.5 bedroom5,
air condo 9'» fUmDaI, Wantti, sola.

~.

in.v.alibv \ljloge $2500. .c57·6866.

NICE STARTER HOME, 12X56. 2

~:-::;~'~~i:~o~~

Motorcycles

01 C'daN. $4800 . . ~_ 529· 132",

19a3 YAMAHA XS650 HuiloS.
t'Ie.W. many

1964i0)(56. '1m go<><! olqM. low

sp.:x.J. t.Jnd. A,JXX. La
ufrl:D,

uh1. Good JX"~ 2 "'I'm, und.pmod.
~ a.pIIlI wI sh.d. $2600. 080.

S1700. 536-1589. !eat. meu.

mil.., rr--""!i~;;:;;"';:;;;::;;::;;i1
ColI 451· U::=:::l:::.!H:,!o::m:lle::s=:=I:;::iU

1982 YAMAHA ADO, 6,000

::9s~. mu" MIl $"700

985-4107.

t980HON"" I':.SCB. go<><!_
1>1....... """"'...... $250 ceo. Cd GET fDUCA1K)N AND ~ityI s.\. to
A57~98 .

campu,. be.llenl 2 bdrm. obi 101,
.",.... ~ pool. ........·$36.000.

8J y",/ViA MAXIM 751) . Boa,,;!uI.
vfIr( good c:ood. 14,000 mi., ',1200
obo. 5 .. 9·5334.

5.49·3263.

.

•• • 1 • • • ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••

- DISCOUNT HOUSING §

--

(2 miles West of C'dale Days Inn)

: Houses

Apartments

: 2 b~room , furnished
.: washer & dryer, carport

• 1 bd, fumished
• 2 bd, fumished

:
:

Real Estate

.: ALSO TOP C'DAlE LOCATIONS _
~

Apartment s

3 bedroom, fuml ahedi

1 bedroom, furn ish ed

·806 N. Bridge .2 (du?'ex)
·806 tl2 N. Bridge
.4 (triplex)

• gil W. Sycamore

:

-::
--

~

Luxury
Efficiencies
(lor grad &

Iaw._

-

2 bedroom, furnished
• 423 W. Monroe #5

repairl. Delinquent lOll properly.

R_......... cOIfltl805-687-6OO'1
Ext. c,;.~'iOllorcurn!lI'Ifrepot"~.

APARTMENTS
SIU Approved
EffiCiencies & 3 Bdrm
Apartments for

~o

Swimmm, Pool
AjrCmditioniog

r1lllyc.peo.!

fUrnished
G.Gnlls
CbeIOc.,.,..

mod ruff
Management

PET; 684-4145 -

CANNON 35MM AUTOMATIC
eomera,MW, $50. ElhionALn Maple
Desk. eJIC . cond., $200. Leak Briel
em.,v=.cand., S25. eal 549-6990.

FOR CJU.E: David dor\ HI D-20 head
Mf ......n m uMd twict. $200 1618)
.(;29· 1169.
SUMM6! R.W IS hono! AMi s...J;,J,
klihoci, if ~ S180(haaiiice $850
<Ibo. 529· 132A.
USED Am CONorTJONER, 220 ,ooh,
$60. 549-6908

~m.no9.:

~~..i.5!9~A~78.
Musical

off d

S/U items
102 W. College

,;~

"

'<,

<' .:-\

i

Specialhing in both
foreign and Donusdc

.

1P, JIm's Repairs
~

Repairs

OddJobs

Specializing in interior
and exterior repairs

30 Years Experience
301 E. M.in

SC_31
-)

457-4611

687·' 668

(

C':ll$tOI11 5 iqt1 s

)

Gusto's

' Magnsric, Gis... Wood
• Sand C9tvi-.p, EnIl"'WIg.
Vfnyl GtaphicI.

Tags,

SIC.

10 2 W.

eonogo

SCg-40~ l

536-:

Of

2

Ied

t. « M

,

bdrm fum.

~,

no

peb, ccj

684'4'45.
OISCOUI<T HOUSING I o..d 2 bdn..

GlITAR STANDS SI2.99, deoronc.

So&. on Toscam, Fololu multi·trocks.
We ha¥. the SGE Mach 11 in uodt.
SoundcOf. Muwe, 122 S. minois,
Corbondote.. 451·5641.
STEREO SYSTEM: CD Player, duol
couen., equiliz... t.I !han I )'f. o&J
..mh rwnoIe CDfItro1, $.400. 457· 29AS.

~;..~:~•.!iftW.oI

lUXURY !fflCIENCI£S fOIl Gnod and
krw wdenbonly, fum.,."..,-y near earn-

:::,!::~~~ 1~'

cboIuMly

no

:;',~:~; J;:t~2~

$38O/mo. 529·2535 ahw 5 p.m.

NtCE ~ ~ 2 bmm, 2 or J
609 W CoI~. Of 516 S
~. SumrMt Of JaIl. 2 b&otb from
saJ. !29-lS8 1 or 529·1820.

APARTMENfS AS LC1W os S12S,

j;::r.d,~!', :r!:1~-:t~~~

lance

k)

a:npa. 457·.... 22.

~~,'i!.'.l...!.:!l.~~
~7'n Swnm.. FoIV~ring leas..

Nla EfflCIE'<CY IN ....... $235 ;"d
all ..,;1 10.. __ Ioa ~.-;ng Moy. No
pob. ,5A9' A686.

Augu" 15 &I S295 &: S395
per month.
Hirkory Glade: 2 br.
Good features at a grel!:
price. Quiet selting. I/e,
wash/dtyer hookups. 6 nti.

1 at 2 bdnn opts fum. 01" unrvm.m
pets, ole, mull b. neal ond d ean.
~2..MoyM Aug.• 3
ASl·

pm'"

Imperial Mveca
Now Leasing
for Summer &. Fall

'Housing for the
Serious Student'

from school in Desoto.
Begins Jwte 1 &. August 15
81 S280 per monlh.

Furnished,
onebedroorn
and e/fidendes

@fflM"'lILij,ii)

Indodvs:

* I210br.,Kim.
carpel<:<!. cenlral air.
51....
DesoIO.

June 1 at S?QS per :::onth

* lOr.• all ulib,;es paid,

neat

C'dale mall. Starts June 1
ct S295

per monlh.

.8St>nBr>
• S!n>ot & Yard Signs
• Plaques, Door Plares, Namff

kSO, utifinc. 549·2694
I.CNI RATES fOA: lpOeMtu. 1

~~CDfJ"'I.
JS1.6't56

TOP C'DALE IDCATlCJNS. 1 o..d 2

.·Mii!!i§"+

expand. Porch or balcony
with each apartment &. e.xtra
storage at no additional
charge. Next to Kroger
West. Begins June I .t

· S..won i..!ittfn
• Ev.YJ' Wed is S/U day· 20%

_SA".:-;.';;
"08.,..-'...:;;u-;-;::;;::-:::;:-=:::
8EAJTRl. 1 BDRM. 1 bath c:Ipt, "err
&.. ~..... IumJ'ng>. lo.go "",,,

I '''0

roonu; you'D have room to

~

I,

1'0 pU .

529· 167 1.

Includes extra large
bedrooms. separate dining

~

2, 3, 4 bedrooml, fum"''':'':! ,

""YBED $95. 19" t>ond.I. aoIo. TV
$75, de.k $35• • d.a.w """ $A5, 9
d.a.w d..... $75, old fridge $51).
30 alectric & go, range s.so, washer
$75. do,w $75, ~ngbOd $1 00. e-.
kJirwnenl Or. $30, 529·387 A.
Jt....t..INY'S ANTIQUES Af'-.O \lMd tvrnicodal. ~ s. c.un.y doh Road. GEOItGETCM'N IDIIElY _fum.
Tum off old RovkI13 at Midland Inn '" .dum. F... 2,3.' people. ~ ...,
_grAn on wbI.I for sum 529·2 187.

1&:2br.
Perfect for the professional.

.1.A0nc>9"",,01g

fAU.WAlXTOCompn,Odro.··

080. .549..()ns.

!.~:

--::;'!S;ic,
~~
.~. u~~~
, .• 'lrriport
~
. " I",,
. ':f.d(~
Re' pair

mile. scw/h CCJII1)US. $425. 54f·71&".

QUEENSllf H2O BED, ,... 11 motion,
""'_. Ilnw. good """"' .... $100.

f*OP •.

::

--

I

GEORGErONN talElY NEWER fum.
O!" unlum. For 2,3,4 people. I'tu. eJIC
bcwgoinon ~ellor wm 529·2187.
AVAlABlE MAY '£'0, new' 2 bdrm, w/
deck, cei5ng lon, w/ d, 1 yr Jea..e. 1 JC

spring., $.4010.-,.,; 451·208 1.
VB<Y NICf AND doao a>o<h $. 5:
8eouIyR.. CompIore 1 )"0' old. $200.

12078. Wall

..-

only)

__- - ' .

..II. Allting $ 1:;;. 'wVil, 549·8263
SOFA & LOVE SEAT, leu !han 1 yr.
old, .$200 kt Mf; twin maar. . & bOx

THE QUADS
457-4123
Showing Apartments
M -W-F 1-5pm

• 4~8 S . Poplar # I

WATERBED QUEENSllf, fuR motion,
heated, ..Iwh, minvr heocI,oard. Muil

~.

fVR.NISHCD EffICIENCY WITH i;,11

0

GOVERt-WoENT t«:WoES FROM S, (U

SUMMER

:

u..d furnilu:" o['d

cniqve:to. 549·1782.

abo. 549·7058.

::19·3581.
SUMMER 5PKIAJ. NICf ......, 2 lxIrm
S300.'rno fum , carpet & ale, 3 mo.

01 ~425. See us
lor 'Wad.. and repail'\. 549·341.t.
LOOKING FOR A eompul.r .yll.m

;;=·:;6~SJ8f)().

u..! ~I'\

MiG. WHEELS 14·, $200. Prec:iUon
.a.ringwhMl $10. 529·2596.

SUMMfII SPK1Al i'OCE doao 1 bdn..
S140/rno . furn , ~ , end ole, 3 mo.

Iecne S09 S. wal ,... 313 E Fr~

Carpet
Ldundty fadlities

Water, Trash &.
Sewc-r
Oean &. Quiet

CALL TODAY
457.. 3321

Shown by
Appointmvnt
only

(NoPefs)

549-6610

UMMEK
fl6l>p" _
PA.U.lSI"'U'MJ Ii2OO per mo.

Furnisbed slUdio apIS. w;!h

I~h:~m~~
laundty facilities ......

vm_

parlting. quiet, <lose.1O
campt:S. mgL on prenuses.
UDcot..
Apta.
S. 'I,S. olPkaant.HiD Rd.

~~~~~~bL~
be. 529' 3581, 529·1 820

uwis
Park APartmen~
• rtnting/or
1990-9/ .
I, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom aplS.
(furn ished + unfurn ished)

OffICI: Open Mon.·Fri. 8-6
Sa:. + SUII. 12-5

549-6990

. 1/2 summer rate-

CA BONDALE
SUMMER RATFS

~L

l-llr. Mobile HOlM· 601 N. QUW,d
SI1Spez-mo.i:tw::NdClwata".
l-br. Mobile Home · MlWdalellomel
S11Opermo.Te:nanIOI)"utilitic:L
S1adloApts · 616S. Washinz,lOn
AU utilitiCi fInUhcd.. $195 per rna.
\\tdenrood Apu.· 1225 W. Freeman
21r. AC. unfinisI><d. S2Mp"""

Soalbtrn Arms· 700 S. Popllr
2 br. Calnl air. $2SO per n)O.
Park St. AplS. . 608 E. Park SL
2br. rurnished. SJ7Spermo.
QlluD ApU. · Waren Road. Ltrte.
df. 2mUromcampus. SISOpermo.

4':7·0446

RENTALS,
Office at:
501 E. College
One bedroom
?nd efficiencies.
Clean, furnished,
and well maintained
apanments.

457-4422

I

May ,1991)
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Dmly 6flyplian ...

FREf

RCX::)M

..."...0 Boord in uchonge

;o~~~':=~:~/b~r~~~nj
~ R.J«enee. J mo. or 9 mo.
o:w*od 0 k A57·579.c. EOE

RENT Share .~nl.l
S lOOper mo, 502 S.
529 ·
3998.

RciOMfQ..
QUIET NEWER 2 BORM, carport,

SUMMER ONLY

I

&ealCX)M

4561 .

lJnjb ~

in

May & "-guO. 5.<9-829' .
C'OALE 1 BDRM, $165 wmm. $200
FoIl. M'6oto 2 bdrm, $185. Su,.......
only, $.65. 549·2888_

SlftR SUMoYER ItATE. .. bbcb from
campul. "",.U kepi, fum ., 3 bdrm .
housa, no pm. 68"·5917.

TOP COALE tDCATk)NS, 3 bdnn fvm
hou.., no ptf"w/d. Col 68 .. ·.1A5.

SPAOQUS RIRN. OR unlum. 1 bdtm.•
olc, ","II area, '57·5276.
6EAunFUL COUNTRY 5ffT1NG. 3
910 W . SYCAMORE. nic. up5tain bdrm lou... Pool. ka.. FvmiJ.d, a .c.,
'1'1., Nod . ..1. & """" & fum. ....1. $.4BO/mo. I 1/2 wi Horlh Drop 1M.
May 15. $220/..._457·6193.

==1~:=~-=·808:::y-;-·=SfTTI=NG=-.-:.

EfF. APT. FOR r .... $145 .,"'"*;
"65101. Cal 457·8896 -ninso c<
'--""9'
A808_

~':to~c.~/~7:: ~

fAll EfF. APT. FURN. Great

for

""",,. 308 1/2£._. a... od 110<. NICE 2 BDRM t«:>OSE• .cOl S. Jorr..
.c57-.(5.c1.
c.....529·513.c. AIw 6 pm.
"VAl. ~ /C'tE .. Iodo,., ~

Room mates

Rooms

APARTMENT. l.Dc:aJed

behind Uniw. Mall.

•. coIlaI'ter6p.m_S29..

~ . wanc:

SUPER apl .

~t:;~!:U ~;'2~8i~UM.

Fore.',

SUMMER RATES YEAR·ROUNDIIII
OuoIityln>ilen &...,;ghbon 1.2";. ""

Avo~Moy 1~ •• 57-6193 / s49-{\!OO.

E"CfRA NICf 2 b.b., IA ,.;do, """
ca r.d fOf wi th corpet, ole and
fumiNI'II. Small
!*,,549-0491

pork

MOl"

aJ"'P" , no

PRlVATf CO..NTR'f SETTHG, FaI, u '
Ironke, 2bdrm.1 2a60, fvm, oir, 1tg
No ...., 5.<9-ASOd

101, ..._

12 X 65 2 BORM NEAR fNd'. Dane.

80m. _

& tn.h

w.dudod, $225/

mo. ~;rnmec50"". 1·985-6956

71. f . COIJ.£GE, near SAl offen 2

s.droona fr-...on $120 F*'~. Ale,
Ivm;ohod, 9.5""" looM. 457-3321

bdnn,

fum. $200 p- mo~,j: bai (rom

woodnM........-. Col "" $I.VO.

ct.c. 529-3581 . 529·1820

MER SffOAI. RATES.

910 Eo Pt..~oR.n 2 & J ~wilh
o.b. c...I ...., SIon>go, & - ..
Y.,.t...4S7·3321 .

}I'r$. AT "910 WfAJ o
.c '(f¥M $. 5ufn & fal.umit.d
"..,,;w,.:.,., A57-6I93 'U"~
osy~o

V•

~II'<iNOW. moroo.in~. l
$100 """""" _
.:,<i> a.da,;IlaI,.. 457·3321.

,w-. ~

'!.~&~~~IJI-:!

=~~:r~ro!:.~7!
eai' m ·3920. 6p.m.

IMMW'.

~

ttiS, 2 & 3 bdn..,

NICE 2 bclom. fvm.COfJMNd. clair, gOl

appliance, (obIt! TV, Wo,hhov,e
lDundrornol, "-r qui.. , thod.d lot"
IIorting aI $200 F* mo, 2 bIocb from
T-.n. p~ Mobile Hotnel, 905
f . M . sho-i,.g M-f, 1-5. 529·132.c

Mby""".

!t~
~.J.-;:tf::.~;"a;:::
$150
9
I.m.. 529·1324,.
IUmrMr,

n'I:

t!;,~<e::::,,;t~'i::.;,...~
Po,.a...i_ Properoa on Pan: StrMt,
WIn"*,

rcMI. 529-132.c.

lRAIBI roll IIfNT " Caunoy &loloo
troIlef court. A.It fOt Tommy, 9974328.
S1IJOO<T PARI\, 2 bdnn., <1-, fum.,
$170 & 200, toll AS7-6193l*or. 9
0l"I'l ond_5pmor5ot9lJ6OO.

,

i

Townhouses

. - 2B1J11M,a/<,...Jvm.H-RT 13,
1 ,","' ~."JO pm. 12 mo . .....,Q,
$US-380:_.• .m-2S1S"Sp.m.
WlUYT~'3bdnn, 11/2
bath, a ir cond ..wa.sWdrr-, micro,

f:~;::~Jb.tn.~:it:,!~: ~~29-~.~ c~• .c~ ..

5596, 1·5.

~~"':::"':,ep!':;;

po- ~, $A"', No Pm, Aug.
Occup., 529-2013, A57 ..fn9.c, Chn.

211fD1lOOM, IARGE. )"W'I. May 15410

~~-6;~;~~Alt~~'
2 101M.• ClOSE to caMp'" &

National. Parking. lawn .."., ' .
4081/2 S_ _ _ $35f1. Slam ...,..

"29-1218, 457-'210.

Moblle

Uvtna
2&3 br. aI
-910 E. Park
- 714 E. Colkg.
FcaturJna:

3 Bedroom

2 Full Baths
FREE Washer/Dryer
Garbage Disposal
Patio or Deck
Furnished or Unfurnished

Wcrowavc

Dishwasher
Central Air/Heat

Stonge Building
Suodcck
W asherlDryer

Lighted P arking
Central Air
Natural G as Err.
Cable TV
Close to c.mp~s

Located at 707 & 709 South Wall
and

457-3.3 21
NOW SHOWING
GREAT lOCAT., 3 bdrm. fum. 319 c.
F~ lyr. I.cne,W5W1njUSO
fc4 No pm. SA9· 1.cV1 tw. 1'*1.

~vd:7=;,t~~:

GMoo noigl-bomood. Col 5.<9·3257.
C'DAI£ lARGE 3

clnning

bdnn, I 1/2 baoh,

room. bmemInt, $360.

IkJI1JUM

14'

..2 bloclcI: __ oI'Tttwe,...

I, 2, & 3 bedroom,
near campus_
fumis.7edlun-fumished,
nice quiet setting,
teaSt:XJ<i:ie tales, no pets.

snOWING DA.n,.Y 1...5

S29-IJl4

Classified rises
Jove the rest.

457-5266

mil"

I, w l 5A9·6l3.c

Now Rentingfor
Summer&FaU
PYRAMID APTS.
516 S. Rawlings
549·2454

l0r;J~~EGYPTL\N
APTS
510 S. University

-Dupl!.!x- Mobilehome Apts.
Two .nies east of U.....11; 100 yuds ..est of "Ike Honda"

s.Mr , f.lllVinter se.est.en
$13S-$1~ per .... tII ; _
_ vtter.
uosh only $~ Plr _til (frH S-r); 9 _til conU_

$100 - . i t; Rent

• Easy To Use

457-7941

"....",,=~

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

• proressional Ser .... ice
• Indiv idual Galegories
• Low Ad "ertislng Rales

Highway 51 North

• High Readership

-Laundromat· Cablevilion
'Cily Walor & Sewer

• Prov en Sales

·TllIsh Pick Uo
i-.L_ _L....J

:~~=OIfoce Box••

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Starting at $155 mo.
"f':-'.=:,.=-..!"~::-::,,,.~-=?'T
.!."'U"

Lots Available
Starting at $75 '1'0.
549-300~

Call Classified .. ,
1he flu e!,, ' way to buy, sell and -save!

' In<loo< Pool

a,

'--=----'.

Daily i;,gyptian
a," _.-4,10 p • •_

.u-nll

...y.....day

-
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~~fum.~,!!:~ ~r~:
$290/ .... "',5321 .... 42• ...,...

GREEN THUM8

L.t.WN

& C-..arden,

~~,n!.~~~.~:
~~.~5ld;r~

ATTENTION: 1 SUBtEASBt lot 1Urrwn.t
n.dedfov. Lowr.n& I/AutiI. NM:r,

fum .• Moadowridgo. 457-5307.

5974-

CONVfNIE~"T

STORAGE. SfCUP£

Mobile Home lois

I.xdion. "'" taIH, -'out tiztd uniIl.
710 1/2 E Main, nexl 10 C'dol.
HoJ;dayIM. _
.... 4<122.
1 TON TRUCk 10. hn. _loading &
..-loading. c.I so- ... ea. Ilodo..

~=.~~"'tom-~
Fum. ex. wId. micro, CD&or"." ... low

~~I;'&I~

..,. $133 p«/"..... ...·5451.

=

5496324.

f',UY IM:lRK1 EXClUfNT ~ ",:

10 CAMIUS. qoMt fum.. 1
Chri.. 549-2911 or 549·

.4.1TENT1CN • H.INGI GOVERN·
MfNT jo!. - ,... ...... $17,840 •
S69...... C.. 1-<\02·838-8885. E.d R

bdrm. Cal
3394-

1793.

SUMMER SUIIfT/fAll. cpIioo. .... 3

b.h. homo. wId I-bp. at,,!g. yd..

GHI SERVING All

_nog.5A9~15""6"...

NON·- . _ 10.
;:;: ;;".!i'ultt :st-ll?::. bch. &

",",."""-

SU6lfASER NEEDeD fOR IoUmmw.

~W..-.

,01>1... MoOdowricigo.

and he

$1 00

453-

7219.549-.0057 AMi 10. JooI

SUMMER
SUalEASE .
MEJJlCM'RIlGE. oriy $1251 W .....
diohwaoIw. o.Md 457·082.
SUM!'.'a SU8lfASf,
in

....a..

ffMAlf.,.,.,.,.

NEED 2 SUMMER

~

mY NKE ><EWlY Ivn-al..d ...1..
do.. b """P"'- Cao-pon ...,;10l,I0.
SUrm.r..,........1neg. 687·1676.
VERY NeE. SPACJQOS 2 bcht ..,.,..
~ $250 mo. Avail Way 15

baby01 ...

CHILD CARE; TEAOiER with. ~

.-2.

2 SUBlfASERS FOR

wm.a..

"ATTENTJON: POSTAL JOBSI Slart

::t~~::;2~'~~~:

$1'"'/1.ourl''''~'''''''

II) 602-838-8885, ExI. M· 1793.

...... IOpn,7dayo.·

FOR ~: $75 080. dote-;
~,.

985-.A03A.

' - _ . 7 ...,.. wI<. 9.'2·7142.

.
$100/.... ...-

Wt'I'II'Mt

wUnd.. My homo '"

~NG;oi,.'t'~~~~';::

705W. WoInutc.l549-6202.

3923. Gndy.

&

)'DU"L be.. ,..,...,......

5UEolEASER roll SUHMEIl. 1 _
Moudow R;dge

...vsrrm IN MY homo M . . -

687·2271 .

T....doy& n..day I,J()

b H0I''''' """'"""'"' 457·702• .

536-3311

EMERGENCY

MEDICAL

TECt-NIClANS, j~ 0fJIIf!ir9
parI-ri m• . for Illinoil Certified
app!i_ $5.15 p« 1-<. pIu. bonoID.
Svce."r,,1 pr"mpkJ~", lUling

CUSTODIANS WANTE
8re~k &

2f",....,. f,.. est. 529·212A.

cw.

2 ~ fOR WnwMI'. Fum. cfw,
wi d, ale, rnicro. doNIoCUl'llpn>. Rent
""II. ad 549·3666. 701 W. CoIogo.

For

home 1m-

;:torM~~C~~,:

10 ....

~b~:~: oI<.price

_ ho. fum. do.. b "'"""" lob 01
. .'rca, rwll'IIIgOi~. 549·~.

Daily Egyptian
Classified

)'OV'

r~:~·od~l;n9n,•• ~~.'" Ret:~:~:

NEB>

Summer

RBJA8lf l'ERSON WANTS hout. b
"-. _ _ c.II ••4-2313 """
5.
10 INl'EIVSEW 0Pf'0RTt.I'.QTI with
........ 1000 """"","""..,.;dod b
-J. Mcy....... Do<. ' 90 Woduao.
R.uth r.wm. + CDrri.. i......aa '-tter
+$50 d.dc or IrIOn8)' ord.. to Jab
SeoKh t'.rworil, 10680 Woa.h SI.
'201, ~Pi,.,R33025.
MANY STORAGE UNITS avoil

."'7.s.!ninmI Mole-dale 457·
WO. CaM SIooage.

~t~~:n2~1 ~~U~,,;;:~~

c..Ix..IoIe. L

fOE.

..

•• :. '.

~

f r
"

"
t,...
>

Advertise
•

In the

PREGNANCY CENTER

8:t~
549-2794

115W.MmD

D.E. Classified

and get
results!!!

(must have an ACT on file)

Circulation Driver
- Position begins irnmediate:y
- 2am - 6am Monday - Friday
- must have a valid drivers license
and a good driving record

Pick up application at tbe
Communications Bldg. Room 1259.

~"=:I

--

RnumM, Papen., Books.

,

~

Daily Egyptian

It's not too late
to advertise for
the summer and
~
~ fall/spring semester.
~

536·3311

~

CALL 536·331 1

SUMMII STORAGE

~

On Iv $100 per mo.

~

Still offering
summer only
leases.

~

~
~

«;«;«;<i;<i;«;<i;«;«;«;<i;<i;

.,

549-'853

~

~

~

.'-

:- j

231 W. MaID, COdal.

"Why lug it
home for the
summer ~fhen
you can store
it at Lewis
Park?"

~

,

>

457·0446

INSURANCE
...............................
Health ~1x>fI.~
Auto !j\f~",
Mc·"rcvcles & Boats
tI2me...U.!obile Homes

Y.~LA

INSURANCE
457-4123

Daily Egyptian
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Comics

The. to~ trade talks
l:1etween Japan and the 1T.5.
turlled C'IL~ much beUer

than expected ...

Calvin and Hobbes

-"" .

Advertise
in the
.

. Daily Egypfjan
536-3311

SALUKIBASEBALL
,

Today's Puzzle
A:".ROSS

.eO Walked on
Rub out

1 Strong wom.n .,
of n~yth
43
7 BehI:~.
-1'
10 look 'of
45
barQa'M
4&
,. Buddhist
'"
tOWI!!'
50
15 Sanle
Me\OOf
~
11
53
II GrUI wulltl S5
20 WhUt:n'I'lLI1
57

Ie

wonc

ij ~rd
~

l
:

;1

c.ny

DOWN
I Moet,1'G a!)br

2

,,,,.

3 Food

32 Insect "ege
33 Co,
,. OM cllbk

K~na

.. At •••

16 [)ecofallon

5 Plne.tlc,

31~.~

6 A H ..rtthome
., Mil ..<bbr

'2 Belt

Wlnerat . .!ttl

8 P.,i, and

r.conitnO"
.. g~clly
51 Eagle

on

BlD . .~oJrich

...pa

of DOald
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Call 453-5319 for Ticke~s
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New Low Price!
2 Liter
Soda Pop
cola, orange,
lemon-lime,
strawberry,
root bee:r

was 59¢
100% Pure
Ground Beef Patties
31bS'

S449

Hamburger

om Slices, 32 oz.

.... ..

~

Com King-

20 lb. bag
Charcoal
Briquets

tl~'4ge~

79e.

orHot

Buns 8 ct.

Pork Chops

Freezer Sticks

asstd. cuts

100 ct.

SI~9
8

Center Cut Perk Chops .... . . p'" Ib.

219

Gulf Charcoal

Kosher Spears
Pickles

Catsup
grade A fancy

320Z'

6ge

Barbecue S:lI.Ice, 38 oz. .... .....•

89e.

200Z·
loaf

Napklns,140 c1. . . . . . . .... . .... .

FOal)1 Plates

oz.

49-:

. . .. .. • . . . . . . . ... .

59e.

2S e

Oat Bran Breed, 20 oz. ...••.. •••.

1

59e.

II
BOz' Sge II·
99e.
49e.

. .. ...

Nacho Chees£, Torti..

3a:ce""Mllj@:t'$i
Gotr'by Rubbermaid- ~
Ice Chests

'llIJUJ

34 qt. siZE:

8 49

reg ., t;pple, BBO,
sour cream & onion

Paper Plates, uncoaled, 10V cl

48 qt. size

rs~:::::;;;:::::;;;::;::~

Potato Chips

f,

5jct.

Baked Beans, 16 oz. .. . . ... . .. .. .

Instant ..... 3 "'-

29e.

Premium
WhiteBread

?4~~~nCY7ge

Pork&Beans
31

Ugh~cr; 32 oz. ... ..... 8 149

S369

•••

5

17
..

99

~1 " Q9

~
\

Chi~ 4.5 oz. .

Rubbermaid7 qt.
7
5 99
Ice Chest

1h gallon
Thermal Jug

5

,
-b

,:

2 29

These are no-I weekly specials. These are everyday ALDI. low priee~,.
Ramada Lane and Route 13
Carbondale, IL
Mon.-.....ed.
9AM-7PM
Thurs.-Fri.
9AM-8PM
Saturday
9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday
We welcome cash and food stamp!. Nc. checks please.

f--'

~I

The Stock-Up Store: IIdI-O~'99!!1!1!OAl.Dl
~
'nc.

Free -Po-sf aTIll
Pagc23
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Carbondale, Murphysboro divided r
over use of commercial TV in class :
By Jerlanne Kimmel
Staff Write r
CARBONDALE
AND
Murph ysboro hibh schools arc
split over the usc of a debut classroom televi sion show that some

educators see as commercial
exploitation.
Murphys boro gave "Channel
One" a thumbs up. Carbondale
decided against using th e program, which features 10 minutes
of news with two minuteS of commercials.
The student body will be
exposed to a current news program where lbcy can share educa·
tion, news and geography each
day, said Deborah Jamf. librarian
at Murphysboro High School.
"THIS GIVES educators a

base to work with .. .instea<l of trying to hit or miss with who saw
the news tllO night before." she
said. "And these's no way small
schools in So uthern Illinois can
possibly alford such equipment in
the classrooms."
Reid Martin, superintendent of
Carbondale Comm uni ty High
School, would not comment on
the reasons for lbc school rejecting the jlfOgram.
S~hools that agree to use the
news show wil1 get a s~teJl ite
dish , two vidcocassct.te rccorders
and one TV set for every 23 students.
THE
EQUIPMENT
is
installed and maintained f=-ofcharge
by
Whittle
Communications, creator of
Channel One, Knoxvi'le, Tenn.,
for as long as lbc school agrees to
use lbc program.
Whittle plans to turn a profit
from advertisers who will pay
Sl5O,OOO for a 30-sccond spoIto
r:ach young viewers.
Channel One offers two valuble services. David larrard .
Wh ittle spokesperson, said.
Designed for middle and high
school s, the program presents
IlCWS for the hard to reach teenagers in a meaningful way, he
.d. And lbc school gelS equip1IDCIIl, worth up 10 $50.000, !hal it
thcrwisc migbt nol bave been
.t>Ic 10 pun:bast.
"CHILDREN TODAY, for a
lillie pan, lack a knowledge of
basic Ibings going on in Ihe
.....td,- ]anan\ aid. "News they
SllC at bome docIn'l COIlIIeCl to
them. ChaDnel ODe makes the
nrws rdev8IIllO rJ>cy do care.-

Addilionally, dl<: tv equipmeal
becomes a 1001 for die teachers
wbo can usc il for oCher purposes
in Ibeir classrooms.
"OLund One is a -r legili-

mste, smart way of mtting die
(hanfware) I)'IIem poaib\e wiIbnul cbargins the IC600Is a dimc,"
]anan\ u!1. "Here', the lrIdc-off:
b the daily _
show IIId 1CCbDOIogy worth four 3O-second ads?
Three thou.."O!ld ICbooIs we ayin&

.

~

for Whitue. The average installa·
tion rate is 100 a week.
The rlrst program featured news
from the Soviet Union and East
Germany along with commercials
for M&M's candy, Chcc-tos chips
and Gilleue razors.
Whillle has sold S200 million
in ads so far and will approach
schools in all 50 states through
November, McMullen said.
SOME ED U CATO RS arc
skeptica l or using adverlisingsupported programs in public
schools whese they say compulsory allenda nce by the students
should not be used to develop a
cost-per-thousand for the sale of
advertising.
.. As leaChers, we fccl students
should not be held as a captive
audie:.:e La a marketing and
adverti s ing company," said
Martha Bowman, board member
of the National Education
A~sociation · lllinois Education
Association. "\Vhiule is not in it
for news, he is in it for advertising
and getting to the young audience
to scD ;woducts."
CHRIS WHI1TLE and other
!ltudents from the University of
Tennessee formed Whittle
Communications in 1969. The
company produces about 40 business, education and health publications. Channel One is the first
video project by Whilllc.
" Whittle Communications, an
agency in lbc business of pulling
advertisers togeth er with new
aud iences, is wheeling a Trojan
horse up to the door of the
nation 's schoc!houses," said
Peggy Cbarren, president of
Action for Children's Television
in Cambridge, Mass.
Olbcr educators have accepted
the advertising as a necessary
evil.
"ft's hypocrillcol to soy 'OIl, we
C*l'l expose kids ro advertising'
because lbcy're alreAdy exposed
to it," said Stanley Aydl, librnrian
at Malion High School and NEAlEA IIlCIIIbcr.
AYDT COMPARED lbc

com-

rr.en:ials 10 ads sold by the !:hool

paper and to ICOrel>olrds in gymnasitxns provided by private interests.
]arof said lbc commercials do
Dot detract from the s tod~nu'
Icanin& eqJCrieace.
'"Ibere is no ""- place than ."
Ibe ctauro.>m to teach critical

vicWlnl stilll," she said.
u.o a positive teaming experience in how

"Thacbcrs can II1I1I this

to critically view (the comme;-

l!'"

"IT (C H ANNEL ONE) has
the potential of being a kind of

_lOr and trade students' 1lICII-

lion for cqoipme!lL
"KIDS ARE lobjecled to
en .... ,b advertising withoul us

said. -It's

aOl

rair ror

ill

to

m.Iane (advcrtiJiDs) in ow class-

Ac:cording

III reports

from lbc

National
Association
of
Secondary ScbooI PriDcipaIs, cdo-

catioII groups, such as lbc NEA,
representing 2 million w..chers;
the National Parent!feacher
Associalion, repre!!COting 6.6 mil·

which came afler a two-year
grand jury investigation, Emerson
also must pay criminal fines totaling $40,000. The 0""", plus the
$14 million, must be paid within
five days.
Tile violalions involved an
Emerson subsidiary. E.'ectronics
& Space Corp.

c:

For p eo ple "'t:: ~ taste
for grea t Holian works of art

0
j

•

I Buy one get one free •
I
T hi s coupon cnlitlc. the: bene r 10 purchuc .ny rC:lular order a( puu .n d

0.

.... -..... -------KI'S
SMORGASBORD' ~

CHANNEL ONE is an opportunity to improve education for
those educational institutions that
..., supported by reluctant taxpayers and arc always s hort of
money, Aydt said. The cooperation between private enterprises
and educational insti tutions is a
positive step, he said.
"In the fUlure. we're going 10
have to work together to do the
job that has to be donc (i n education)." Aydt said.
A number of states, including
the two most populous, ha ve
found Channel One unacceptable
because it violates either lbc state
constitution or Sll<te law.
THE NEW YORK State
Board of Regents banned Channel

One from publ ic schools and
California's superintendent of
education, Bill Honig, threatened
10 wirhbold (unds (rom QWform.

school. thai air it.
"r_. believe that an arrangement
such as Whittle Communications
is proposing, even if it were legal,
should be rcsi~ for ~thical and
educational reasons," Honig said
in a Dews release. " We have no
right-lcgally or morally-lO scll
It!ccess to our students even if
!i'Chools receive some benefit in
n:twn.

"WE SHOULD... DOt condone
sunendering the curriculum for
12 minuleS a day to a commctCiai
or poIilical illlerCSl."
Ilowman said the groups suppon Ted Tu,ner's Cable News
Network commen:ial-froe equivalent of Cbannel One, the CNN

"We feel CNN wilt be mosl
widely "en in our systems;

them 10 use the CNN Newsroom
as well Cham1eI (Inc sbouIcIn't be

..yone's IOIe IOIIrCe of news.
"WE WILL

lIS!>

whatever we

~~."tud ~~i~~t~

sooct goal.Major advertisers for Whiulc's
Channel One include Levi's 501
Jeans, Nite (sboes), Juicy Fruit
G um . Maybelline, Clearasil,
Snicker's and Ford MOIOr Co.

Electric company pleads guilty
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Emerson
Electric Co. plea,ie d guilty
Thcsday to [our eoW'.:' 01 making
fal", statements and has agreed to
pay SI4 million in a civil selllement with the federal government, U.S. Auorney Thomas
Di!tmcit".1 said.
Under terms of the agreemenl,

0

~

academic acid rain , tri c klin g
rece ive .ny o rder of p•• u of equ.J o r lesser v. lue: Ftcf' . One coupon pcr hem • •
per clutc)!nc r. Not .... lid .. ilh I ny Olher orrer_
down through the years with possible damaging effec ts ." said I Offrt food at Uninrsity Mall locat io n o nly. Offer Expires 5. 31 . 0
Samuel G. Sava. executive 1ircc·
tor of the National Association of
E lementary School Principals,
represcnting 26,000 e lemen tary
and middle sch.x>l principals.
Aydl said he questions who was
contacted when he hears of a
natio~al educa tio n group that is
against Channel Olle.
" If lbc teachers who are actually in the classroom everyday arc
polled, lbcn that poll would come
For a limited lime Save 1/2 the regular price of these
out in favor of it." Aydt said.

JamnI sai<l • And we CllCOWai~

fon:ins it &n.1I Ibeir tbroaIs: she

•

Carry-outs i
Available ()

4575545

I

ciaIs).Newsroom.
Bow!:-.... said educatorS should
Ironically, so docs Channel
DOt cross the line inlO the private , One's Jarran1.

room."

WHITTLE IS "'.;>ming iu
DC"" program 10 S50 IChoots in
J7 SlateS, i14 ir. ll\inois, tt.:! have
the system in."'::~ OUI rf tiJ,~
3,000 Ihat have agreed to
Channel Cne, said Sissy
McMullen, field support manager

I

lion parents, teac he rs and stu dents; and th e Nati onal
Association o f Stale Boards o r c:
Ed uca tio n , representin g st."te o
boards of education in 47 states, Q.
five lClTilOries and the District of j
Columbia: all say they oppose o
()
Channel One.

The investigation aUeged that
on cenain U.S. mil itary contracts
between 1983 and 19R7, E'lIetSOu
provided false r.nd iltnated ::ost
cslimalr'$ and price figures, thus
causing the f,c,.~m menl to pay
higher priCI:>.
Dil uneier said no individuals
were chlllled .

.. ..

'

meals on our menu with the pur.:!tase of beverage.
No coupons necessary_Sale prices effective Monday.
Thcsdayand
No other di3counts
Top Sirloin Broiled Sirloin
Sirloin TIps Chopped
Reg.

5"

~3°O

T-Bone
Reg.

7"

~4°O

Reg.

4"

~250

Reg.

3"

4"

~250

Reg.

3"

~2°O

B!east

Fried Shrimp

Reg.

~2°O

Reg.

~230

4"

All entrees served with yeast roll and potato
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D OPENI G
• Elite Burgers:

Exclusive Qualitu Handmade Patties
With Fresh 100% Lean Beef. 1/3 or
1/2 Lb. (Cheese, Deluxe, Cheddar)
• Elite Chicken: Teriyaki, Marinated, Grilled, Chicken
Breast and Club.
• Roast Beef:
All Sizes, Deluxe, Cheddar Beef.
• Croissants ,I Submarines / Sandwiches.
.
Ham, TurKey, Roast Beef, Chicken or Tuna, French Dip
• lex Mex:
Tacos, Burritos, Fajitas, Nachos, ~hni.
Beverages, (Soft Drinks -arnt'Draf1 Beer) _
Fresh Salads (Chef, Garden, Chicken, Tuna & Side Salad)
Fries, Curly Fries, Onion Rings, Pies, Turnovers
n
- -------~~--------~~--------,~--------n
I Elite
Burger I IChickenT.Sandwi:h 1 I Chicken Fdet IICro5santSandwich I

: $1 19 ::

Your chOIce wI or w/out

"truce aoo tomato

: ·. n $1.99

Sandwich

::

"'east of Chid<eo

:: $1.59

n
am
:: $1.49

H and Cheese

:

:

'
sav~ 5,O¢11
save 50¢11
save 60¢1 I
save 50¢1
I ExpU'eS
5113190
llirJt4
Exp' 5113/90
limi' t4
Exp' ~ H ~ "'"
limi' 4
'th
th«
I
I
u:es
I
I
T
es
"'
...
.,."'"
t
I
I
Expires
5113/90
limit 4 I
I not valid WI any 0 er Oller
t al'd 'th
L ________ ..J I!!0':.!':
_~_oth!':..ff':J I!!0!:al'd
-! 'th ~!th! ~ff~ C!0.!:~d~!! ~_th~~t;J

.=_
-- --'n------- ~I
I~--------,~--------'"---2 Regular Roast I i Elite Sub I IBeef Burritol
I Fresh Garden
I Beef Sandwiches II
II
I

Sandwich
Roast Beef Deluxe

II
II

:I $2.29
:: $1.49
::
save $1,161 I
save 50¢1 I
I Expires 5113/90

Iirr..H 4

I I Expm s 5113/90

99 ¢

II
II

::

Salad
49¢

I
I

:

save 70¢1 I
save 50¢1
limit 4 I ~ Expires 5113/90
limit 4 I I Expires 5113190
limit 4 I

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

IT'S ELITE FOR DELIGHTFUL DINING
1010 E. Main, Carbondale~J~~~)457__-2825
......

<10.

•

l
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Pretty redhead mixes brawn,
killer instinct to win at boxing
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chris
Kreuz is a knockout who packs a
knockout puocb.
The petite. green-eyed redhead
draws wo lf whistles as she jogs
along Chicago's lakefront during
the predawn hours. But, 8S one

would -be Lothario recently
learned. she's no flyweighl
He probably still doesn 't kno.....
what - or who - hit ' .im. At last
report.. he was still scouring the
shoreline for hi s hal
With a two-year nx:ord of 6-0.
Chris "The Italian Filly" Kreuz is
the reigning lightweight champ of
th e U.S. Women's Ama te ur
Boxing Association.
SHE HOLD<: bachelors
degrees in criminal justicc and
physical e ducalion from the
UniversilY of lIIinois-Ch icago.
which she aueoded on a full softball scholarship.
So. why boxing?
"SporL'l have been my !ifc,"

said Kreuz. 25. "I've alwaj
wanted LO be the winner. Never
second best··
She was working a t Uni ted
Parcel Service tw O years ago
..,hen she unknowi ngly walked
into a wo men 's boxing match
being staged atalocal nightclub.
"I feU in love with the spon."
Krell' said. "The place was jampacked ... Everyone was cheering
for them and I loved il"
" GIVE ME A break," was the
first thou,iht. of trainer-manager
Marshall LnrisLOpher when Kreuz

approached him tbat night and
said she wanted LO box.
" She was too pretty. too liule."
the Chicago police veteran and
Conner aml'..teur boxer said. Bu~
he soon came in learn. "stoe harl
lhat killer instinct. "

" She looked !ike if you hit her
in the nose. s~e'd start crying."
he said . "B ut punch her in the
ring-she'lI kill you."
Christopher began grooming
the newest addition In his sLable
" like a liule baby."
IT TOOK months before he
even put gloves on her. "First we
worked on agility. How 10 dance.
Then she graduated LO the gloves.
then the bag."
Krcuz. who grew up in th e
blue-collar suburb of Midlothian.
said her parents were less than
happy with her new vocation.
"They did nOI like the idea at
all - their daughter a boxer. It
was embarrassing. Plus . th ey
didn't want to see me hurt." she
said.
" But. they went to my firs t
figh t and since then. they've been
wi th me 100 percent. They
wouldn' t miss a fig ht for anything. Sure. they still worry about
me. but they know this is what I
want 10 do. "

Chri>1opher said. " But they have
no professional training .. . no
amateur experience. no rules or

regulations. It 's like throw in g
them inlO a gladiator pil "

" I've dreamed about this since
jumping off Lbe back of Video
Ranger T uesday following his
first workout with the horse.
"When I got off the plane last
night and I saw all the gift shops
selling Derby souvenirs it really
hiLme."

Golden Gate FieJds has been
r ubject to an FBI investigation
related to complaints by Las
Vegas boolanakets that they were
stung for $500.000 in losses on
bets made over the cour.;e of several races al the San Francisco-

Sc~rick.

who was suspended
for Len years for race-fixing,
accused Hansen of offering him
$300 10 fix a race November 19.
and the track baned Hansen pending fupber inves tigalion . The
CHRB hearing revealed that
Schrick had been engaged w Julie
Adams but she left him and
movpAl in with Hansen.
"I don't feel it was the lraCk's
fault," said Hansen. " It was the
investigaLOrs' fault. They didn ' t
look deeply enough . The track
dido '1 know there was a ~i!!

•

-I

ARNOLD'S MARKET
All 12 pk. Pepsi Products .......$3.1!;
Tu;1(ey Ham ....... .....................$2_09/lb_
Smoked Pork Chops .... ..........$2.79I1b.

,. - -!'l SkJm Mi'k(9• .) ........... ......•..•
:\ I IJ2,\ lilt'S S"uth "rCampuSOII Rt. 5 1
;, OJ'E!'> 7 DAYS A WEEK . 7- IOJ'M
7'

~'

--"'F:"r.

.. ~ '.-jJ

investor, is pULling togethel a

national women's boxing league,
which he hopes some day will be
sa nctioned by th e WBA and
WBC and even elc.vated to an

Olympic evenl
Bul, first there are some barriers that will have to be tom down.
"People have preco nceived
notions," K.reuz said, rererring to
the popular bar 'Foxy Boxing,'
which fealures models wearing
balloon-sized gloves taking pokes
at each other. " Before women's
bo. ing heromes popular. people
arc going to have to see it"
They're banking on cable Ide.-ision, mcdja publicity and word
of mouth to help bring the span
inlO the mainstream.

KREUZ SAI D she has no
BECAUSE KREUZ is hard- immediate plans LO 111m pro.
pressed to find her equal in t~e
"I plan to Slay amateur through
ring. she has Laken to tra ini ng atleasl 14 fights to get my nx:ord
other women - her fUlure oppo- up." she said. "Of course. if I get
nents - several nights a week.
a chance for a really big gate ... "
There are few women figh ters
But. for now. Christopher is
in the area so Kreuz's own work- banking on his protege's combiouts oflen include sparring with
nation of " beauty. brains and
male boxers.
braT ~ .. LO promote the spon and
"I've never really been hurt get h.i s amateur league off the
(sparring)." sh~ said. "but with ground.
the men. you can really feel the
Of COlll'se. Christopher's opinsting of their power."
ion is r.OL without bias. The two
Kreuz and Christopher are plan on marrying in Angust,
working together toward a dream which is why he's DOW stepping
- to organize women 's biJ;;.ing. down as her trainer.
bringing the spm up LO a P"" wi~~
" It·s 100 emotional being the«:
their male counu.pans.
10 her corner." ChrisLOphcr said.
"There are about 7Sf) women in HICs like me being in the ring
up. "
professional boxing righr now,·' righting. I get. aU _

area track last December 10.

-.
1
,:1

.•

CHRISTOPHER, WITH th e
backing of a prominent Chicago

DERBY, from Page 28
I was born," said Hansen after

Page 25
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involved."
Hansen sai~ his feud with
Schrick started during a jockey's
strike in 1985 when Schrick
crossed the picket lines to ride
and took several of Hansen's

mounts.
"Me and him hated each other
from that day on." said Hanse .
"This was his chance 10 gel even.
and he came after me. "
Hansen won the rlfSl race in his
reLurn LO action and the crowd
gave him a standing ovallOn as he
came doo'll the stretch.

Sale
ITALIAN BEEF
$1.99

(,~{EHrAL

FOODS

DINNER

r.P"A~CMKA~G~E~C~$~5~
.OO~,r.P~A~C~KA~G~E~D~~~
Pepper steak
Crab Rangoon
steamed Rice.

Son. Drink-

fortune c.ook1e
rortune ..:ookJe
. Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper. Mountain Dew.7-iJp

Moo Goo Gai J>an .................................. $5.95

Beef & BroccoIi.. .......................... ........... 5.95
10 Ingledienls Lo Mein ............................ 5.95

ChtckenIPorklBeef Fried Rice ............•.. .5.50
Sizzling Three Delicacies ....................... 7.95

Egg RoII .. .•_.•.......................................... O.89
12J61!. fIIAII. 11_ rwa. C;r1>OIIdale • 457-8184

~

1\

II
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.-,:! ...haI they' Ie
actually 1K"...om!JIlShin;:... Wlitson
said. "By knowing tbt. individual
and seeing what he's dooe to this
point. he is reallv making greal
snidrs. "
Second· year . cad footbaU coach
Bob Smith ",a.r.hed hiS pi yen
hand in a 2.5 semester GPA that

III each indi yidual

ties"

I reveals
soft side
C R1CAG~) (UPI)
C't.;cago Biackhawks Q)3Ch
M~eK~~l~~nr

tically lIaS admiued putting
too much pressure ')0 his
players. saying he knew the
team would win the Norris
DivisirlO final if he didn't
"screw i! up."
Keenan, who iii." rrealCd a
reputation fO! ,ight-Ieash
coaching t hni ques and
consistency in stepping on aU
IOeS, aw'3tCd rc:Iieved afIcr
L1e Blackhawks dcrealed the
SL Louis Blues in the decisiye seyenth game Monday
night. adyancinF to the
Stanley Cup semi,inals.
"I think that we'ye been
able 10 come through a very
difficult time." Keenan said
following Chica,o's 8-2
blowout. " I told them if I
didn't screw it up anymore.
they'd be able to win this
game.
"I IOId the assisl3llt coaches. E.J. (McGui:e) and
Jacques (Marti n). that th e
most important thing we
haye to do dwing this diyi·
sional run is 10 keep the pressure 01T .Alr club. And I'm
sun" I manag~ 10 put twiee
as mucb p ;we on them as
they possibly could haye
imagined. So I think that's

Basicel:,.11 gathered 2.25 f311
GPA and 23 cumu1atiYe total . lho!
lowest of I4 SaIuki sportS.
Men's basketball assisWlI coach
Rodney W. tson also supervises
academic ProgJeSS ror teatn memo
bers. The basketball emches' pri.
mary f~ll~ is 10 gel each atltlete 10
take charge of ~JS priorities and

responsibilities. oecause coUege
life is a teSti.Jg ground for
life in !he working world.
"Our rocus is ror them to take
the responsibility or getting to

commJuee. said his group has
bet n less ""liye than the other

translates into? .36 cumulative

Stale's location and lack or
uansponauo, faciliues.
Oil was .never under the
imJ1<'oSSiv." this was goin~ to he
tnSy. but it I"; certainly ('Oaole,"
said BUGd T ha lm ?n. Per.n
State's associate athlelic dir.:ctor. "That's th ~ spirit we're
operating under."
The origina! sched ..!" lor the

avernge.
"We've made an awful lot of
emphasis III our kids on the most
important thing-to progress
loward that degree," Smith said .

expanslOO comminee caned for
its work 10 he comp:etcd before
June so Big Ten pr es idents
would be able to ""OlSidct a fmal
yOle on Penn State's member-

The
work
of
t1\e
academicsIgovcrnanee subcommiuee has been largely completed. Murray said. He said the
subcommitl« wiU he ready to
make a report to Big Tho pre-;dents.
Penn State will haye to
change its eligibility require·
ments to meel Big Ten stan-

-80bSm~h

"We made a declaration when we
came here that we ~ going 10
recruit good people, good students
and good football players."
"We check and double check,"
Smith said. " With help from our
academic coordinators. we do a
good job or miking tutors and
study tables available."
Smith defined Diyision I-AA
football as heing the perfect place
ror''true intereoUegiate athlt1ics".

the resiliency !.h~y s.lowcd
again. They care ior each
other in tllCir heart. "
The remarks were a

r.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! :
"What SIU is doing for the Environment"

Puzzle answers
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**Fried/Steamed
Rice
Crab
*
Soup
Rcr.goon/EggroR
Chicken Com
Cooy-out Available

FOOD F R THOUGHT:
1unch Olsf}ussion series
Thursday, May 3 at 2 noon.
For lunch reservatioIls, call by
3pm today ($3.00 donatio!!.
Sponsored by:
Universi!y C1mstian
Ministries

~~

mlll~ME,
~~Mn~ ~WI f~1II

How to Make Money Wi~bout
Sacrificing Your

E.tUldtiun. IlllIt iJoo. 'Call".' ,h,~ "1II11nll'r" Soulh
SuburhaJl Co l.le~,· in Suuth Ilulland.lllinui!'! . j .... cr.·rinE! th,'

Clul,

fir \ :1I';'lillll ltal kal!" aruufHl-thr,·,' .. umllll'r I'I:I"~
l'o(·III·,lu"·" ... ,' ~ 1'lIl'un .. I III I~ ,,11,1 s,illl!t'lllw 1Ou-·' .,111
uf ~Hllr "IIOI'1<f'r. Clat"l't'" hq.dn \la\ 2:<) uflJi Junt' IH-\\I'
C""11 1m,,· i.I f"1I1" ~' ·I · k mini -... · .... wn
IIt';.,.rilluing h '" :!:i. "am.. in;,! '''II to l!d ,,"
It
1'1 ''' 1 kin"

F~ce

it Even though the: sun may be shining and the beach is

calUng your name, sooner or laleryou'li probably have (0 make
some money fOf school Wouldn't it be nice (0 work around
your own schedule .. .to have the luxury of keeping a bigger
p iece of the summer to yourself?
Personnel Pool Temporary services believes in sumJ'ler ~
'Ne can offer you lor..g and short term a5!'6I1mencs in your pan
of town ... positions to fit your rype of ski' ~ - from c1eriul. \l,urd
processing ,iIOd c:bla entry, to para.lega1!lt.-~1 support and light
indu I'UI Our 9 Chk"agchnd locations an! ht.."f'e ((1 mai<e 'ou:
"",r~nt.. r fun 3M p. .pcrous
We also ofTer greal pay, stu< 'OC benefir5, ,.. (en~1 0000
• and
more! So . .it's your all i .a.kt 11 day

Personnel Pool,
-",5«..."

,." ....

M.OC. ~

ElOIE

I

I
mlo
t
I
mmen
519 S. "I:-O'IS __
5202899
L __________
7.:.. _ .J

Interfat·'h Ceriler
913 S. Illinois Ave
549-7387

(312) 781·9132
II

INCLUDES:
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Presented by John M e i s t e r , :
SIU Pollution Control

llGERS,
from Page 28slammed the door and got Ihe
Saluleis oul or the jam.
Wilh Ihe Tigers leading 1-0.
SIU·C score d rour runs in the
f,,·JJ1h.
Shields walked nd slnle second. He scored on an RBI single
by Dayis to t ie the score I-I.
AflCt Daye Wrona singled to right
field. Brad HoUenkamp doubled
to right 10 score Dayis and make
the score 2-1.
Wrona scored the Salu1cis' third
ru'! on a ground out by Mall
Gi"gling. Kirkpatrick foll owed
wiO. an RBI single to eenler thai
scored Hollenkamp.
Missouri tied the score with
three runs in the bOllom or the
iourth. Rich Reisdorf singled and
,vent til third on Bill Mondrella's
~oubJ!. Bou. runners scored on ~
two-run si'lgle by Bormet.
Missouri lied the score 44 on a
sacrifICe ny by Greg King.
The Salulds play Murray State
at 3 p.m . loday al Abe Manin
Field.

tative.

I
FREE
* Soup
I * Crab Rangoon(2)
$3.50
I * Fried
Rice
Everyday
lunch
with any main dish '--_ _
S..:.p_e_d_al_s
__-"

sur~

prise
rlany and came on
tile h c l: of the stormiest
period '"' Kceron's two-year
"",ore in Chicago. Wilt. murmurs of lIOuble brewing all
along. the second-round
series against lhe Blues was
interrupted by • published
repon of an in-hou>" revolt

cC lnr~ren C-e

_,'s

basketbalt ',onttacl that nJnS thro1lgh
1995 and a rootb?';l oomraet lhao
ends in 1996. The 1V suJx:o,.,,·
miuee has JlOI yet been in con·
laCt with a Penn Stale represen-

ship.
"[ think there was an initial
hope lha! aU would be dooe by
Jlme. ar.... if it isn'~ il wouldn'l
he aU lhat much of a problem."
Bay said.
<lards. The league requires lha!
Ir the presidents don't yotc ,ilhletes haYe a 1.8 grade-point
next month to Connally invite ..veragc after their fir.;t year. 1.9
Penn State 10 join. the matter aIler their seoond and 2.0 in the
wou1d he put off Wltil the presi- third; Penn State operates on
what it <all a "grade-point
dents ~ again in the fall
Penn State albletic director deficiency" system. in which
Jim Thrman has aw:nded ~ athletes lose points ror grades
ings of the budgetary impact under C P. .. d gain them ror
and academ~govemance sub- gra<Ie.: over C.
Coyi~ said he checked the
committees. Tarman bas not
returned repealed phone calls to records of ~ athletes before
the spring tetm a.;;! round only
his offICe the pas! rour monlhs.
MArIc Rudner. the Big Ten's six who would have been e1igt.
direclO. of informaLion and a bIe by Penn Sl3tC standards. but
:nember cf the television sub-- not the Big Ten ·s.

"We've f11ade an awfu//ot of emphasis to our
kids on the most important thing - to earn a
degree.•
class. heing on time. heing prepared mentally and physically,"
Waoonsaid.
The men's basketball GPAs are
low on a comparative basis, but
stat'stics are not an indicator of
imiividual success. he said.
"And I think thal's where our
, rading system fails us so J ~
times." WalSOn said. "The irn'
l3II1 lbing is the guys who earn
diploma
"I lhink you have 10 take a look

two because the
plr.. 10 honor a
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Daiif egyptian

Braves' fans have reason to be excited - sort of
ATLANTA (UPI) - Where
else but Atlanta wou!u 'he locals

com mon w Ih Ihe IQQO AI ' anta

cheer a tWlJ-game wimiing streak?
The Allanla ilrave" 9 :/2
games out of fu.t t in IJ.c National
LeI,gue Wesl after jusl 17 games,

UnklOd? Cons ,w
Atlanta
fans, no'. being .1SXt'd 10 I ~lp pay
for a ~21) milli'" domed fi ball
''''~ium, b.ave had 10 contend_
111e Braves have been no higher than fifth in Lh~ir six-leam diyj·
sian si nce 1984 . The Allanla
Falcons have won L.:ly 13 of their
lasl 57 games. And Ihe AUanta
Hawks, who peaked Ihree years
190, didn 't "(I!:n make the 16-

rcc,!ived Lheir fJunh ViCL.iry of
the season Monday night >gai"sl
the New York I\."-e . The rriurnph

marked the 9rn\' ~' second in li
mw and a local nr,wstJ3P.~r, with
obvious longlJe in check ,
announced in a headline .0 A
Winning Stn:ak! '
In a city where, in 24 sea!,ons.
Ihe major league baseba\! and
NFL franchises have combined to
.,in only one playofT game, il has
become cas)' to poke fun .

Lalesl speru jo=e in Alianta:
" Whal do the 1972 Mi a mi
Dolphin s (only perfecl-record
lcnm in NFL history) bevto: in

Braves? OOl win "

"l tj~'C

team NBA

pitchers. came into this season
talking abo\:l a .500 season after
going 54-IU~ in 1988 and 63-97
last year.
Th~'

yvung pitehers -

The Minnesota North StarS and
the Cow PaI3ce in San FCIflciscr
have made il offiCial - If the
Nanonal Hockey Lc,<gue is corning to the Bay Area in 1I.e "exl
two years, it's COo"'!ling It::! tile Cow
Palace.
A lease was sig[lcd O"\ler the
weekend to SCI aside home daleS
from Septem ber through April for
the North Stars or an expansion
NHL franchise to play al the Cow
Palace. A final decision on the
agreement wiD have lO wail until
after Ihe league's Board of
Governors voleS on a move to the
Bay Area al meelings scheduled
in Cb.ieago 11<'.x1 week.
"Everything derends on league

~~~~~~!n:U~~;'
the Cow Palac.e. "I think chances
for -90-91 are prcuy rem o rr
thi' peinl, bUl '91 seems lile a ~'"
for their intentions and our intenlions,"
The Cow Palace, wh ich would
seal slightly more lI1an 11,000 for
hockey, cannOI house the NHL
minimum requiremenl of 15,000.
BUI WeJlher peiDted OUI thaI ir's
undr.rslOOd the arena is a temporary rink .
"Everyone kn ows, gOlOg in,
'Ye're under capacilY for NHL
standards," Wegher explained,

"but we were very l illing to
worlc: with 11'.001 to make the deal
hapDen. They're plMsed and
we'l~ pie~iCd

with the

~gree

m",-nL"
Wegber anticipates renovabon
of th e dressing rooms, office

space and press area prior to a
hockey franchise moving in, as
well as sllon-term cb.anges to the
scating. He declined 10 discuss
terms of tlte agreemenl, b.owevcr,
~aying tha. the Norrh Stars are
happy with liIo lease because il
"allows them flexibility_"
An Savage, North Stars vice
presiden~ signed the agreement
Saturday on beb.aJf of team owners George and Gordon Gund.
The owners b.ave been trying to
sell th ~ team to Minnesota intereslS SillC<> the stan of the year_
Failing !hat, they are negotiating
with Ho..ard Baldwin, represenling San Jose, to either move the
North Stars 10 Ihe Bay Area or
allow for a local expansion 1e3m.
In either case, said Savage, the
C"W Palace would host the hockey leam until a San Jose arena
was compleled.
:r the Board of Governors vOleS
to move the North Stars 10 'he
Bay area as early as this coming
seasoD, the
Palace is prepared, exp l •. ,ned Wegher.

c.'w

fealUr-

:::6 PcJ.e SmJtil, Tom Glavinc and

North Stars
might play in
the Bay Area
San Francisco E)famtnef

ls this season.

The Bra,' , proud of lheir
collcction of unproven but supposedl y high - polen lia l young

John Smaltz - may .fet reach
Ihal pOLe nliaL BUI th ' Braves

admit to being u L'il sLw,ncd after
win ning only haJf as many of
their first 17 games this season
than IasL
Going 41-4 1 COSI Hawks Coach
Mike Fral<i1o his job. BUI Stan
Kaslen - - pre,idenl of b.olh Ihe
Braves and Ihe Hawks (bolh

insi )t~
the Bravcs' poor start docs 11' t
create an im:ilcdialc problem rOT
ei ther GLocral Manager Ho'Jby
Co, or Manager Russ Nixo" .
owned hy Tt::d Turner) -

"I have a 101 of confide,.cc n
Bob' l) Cox," Kaslen id JU I

aftc:r the

Brave~ ~ Ult!\ LO

2·13.

"11" d!.!b':; Man shculd not be an

issue in regard

LO

lh2.L. J don ',

think anyooc anlicipated this kind
of start. I certain!;- didn'L J know
Bobby is working 2-' hours a day

CASH

h!:.lm of:.he Braves -

'>ot~ general ma nager a II !kld
manager "isn' t in my mind:·

BUI the Braves h"": b.ad eighl
managers (if yQO~ inc!ade his own
one-game slinl) since TV mogul
Turner purchased the club on
credil in 1976 and promised an
cnthusia sli dinner crowd of

849-8414

r3

£I

-SUB BY THE INCH 39q
(Regularly 55~ per u'ch)

Look for "H .B. QUkk's Grmd Cl05i":;" ll\!Xt \Veek.
Say Good-Bye wilh sp<-,ci ~! d iscounted Itl!ms
Ihrough fir.Q:~ we.ok.

11I1 Wednesday J<j'
=
iI ~ I
G

'.

SPECIAL
Pastich io
~d

\' ~'ifl'
~

.

~

Small Salad
~d

Medium Drink

I

$4.99

'FIlE

~IACE
10% off Gourmet HambtJrgers

~rq
10% of ai' akes

~ "ErOS" PETE'f
\~I:'
Taco Salad $1.75

:!I
I
--

(R g. $2.25)

~

Recreation Meeting
May 3rd at 5 p.m....
Why the heck ,
aren't you?;; /

"r~~
~l
....
"/
Come find out what's
"
happening
in the SPC office,
3rd floor, Stud ent Center
on May 3l'd a t 5 p.m.
~~~
~~~~~~~~~
SPC Films Prerents:
.---- - - - ,

DEAD

POETS

SOCIETY
Saturday, May 5th and
Sunday, May 6th at
7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission: $1

,
~

~
~'Hey,
I'm going ~
the Travel and
,
-.At

~ It!

10

a dual rolc.
Cox. insislillg Nix n', job is
nOl in jeopardy. sayt sen' jog as

The ll raves finished lasl in all
of Turner's firsl fr ur years , bul
hlped from firu~ to rcsI in 19~2,
thl! firs l season after Joe Terre
.\ueceed/!.d Cox . Howe v r, Sl.
Louis beat Atlanta 3-{} in the a.
playofT; Torre gal the ax afler ro.:ishing second in each o f the nex i
IWO
s; ~ the Braves h3\ C
been Il()
""
rlflh since.
Cox hru.. tried to Improve lh~'
Braves. He acquired infielder Jim
Presley from SealUe, and SIgned
free agenl first baseman Nick
Esasky, who had 30 home run s
a nd 108 RBI las , season wilh
BoslOn. Presley was leadin g the
club in hilling, al .302 . through
this pasl Monday, bUI E"asl:y gOI
o ff 10 a slow Slarl.

u[l=\]O~ \VM~~~o~ ~~~©O&iL~

Don 't take them home or pay
costly storage charges!
849-7397

fivc--ycar contracL Kasten, who

kepI Fralello g uessing wilh the
&,mc situation, has an unwriucn
policy of refusing 10 ","egNiale
contracts until ihcy comt up (..>r
renewal. There have been ru
Ih at Kasten would like (' x who 5PC"t 15 ycarr as a h'anagcr,
h, ing fou r (1978 ,1) >1 lh e

boosters thaI he'd bring the World
Series to Atlanta with !" fivc
years.

Student Center- Di ning Senrlces

For your used
Motorcycles and Scooters_

r3
EI

10 pUI lo~elher some things lhal
will help.' Cox is in th e final year of a

ual final Meltdown
Escape to an afternoon of Ska/Funk/Reggae wlth
Chicago's Rude !kat League. Free roasted pig
I)BQ Sandwiches, dllps. and soda. Come Earty!
Umlted Quantltiesl No Alcohol Allowed!

Wednesday, May 2 Ham - 3pm
Free Forum Area

,

~

_J

Sponsored by SPC Center
Programming and ~~
SPC Conso rts

~ 11tH 10Dl!U\ \,,~

~~

~~

~

:lPC BeA

allollt!
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